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• • • • We believe the I! ible to be 
the ,,',pire,t ~nd only ",bllible ~nd ~"thoritative 
W ord 01 God. WE UELlEVI!: tkal thue is one 
God. (Ie",ally eX;"e,,1 in three persons: God th~ 
F~thH, God Ille Son. ~nd God Ihe lIoly Ghos!, 
WE [JEU~;VE in Ihe deity of our l.(lrd JUtll Chri$l. 
in His virgin birth. in Hi5 sinless life in !Ii, 
miracle •• in II,~ vic~riou. and alanine deat\.. in IIi. 
lM.>oJily rc,urrcelion. in lhs n~~en~ion 10 Ihe right 
band 01 the FalhH, and in IIi, p(nonnl IUlt1re re · 
(tlrn 10 Ihi . urth in power and glory 10 rul~ over 
th~ nation,. WE BE LIEVE thaI t he only mean. 
of bemll cI ~ a".ed Irom sin i. throu!j:h r(penla"ee and 
I;lith in Ih~ preeiotl' blood of ChrISt. 

WE IIELlEVE thaI reg~neration by the Hol1 
Spiril is "b.oLtI(tt~ ene"tial for personal nlvation. 
WE liEU EVE th ~t Ihe r~demrtivc , .... o rk of Christ 
on Ihe crOss provide' huliug 0 the I""nan body in 
an'wer 10 belie"ing prayer. WE BEI. IEVE that 
the Bapli .. n 01 Ihe Holy Spirit. aC'Cording to Acts 
2:~. ;1 gi"en to believers who uk for il. WE DE· 
LlEVE In the unctily;n! power of t h~ Holy Spiri t 
by whos~ indwcLfin@: t he Ch ristian i. enabled to liH 
a holy lik WE BELIEVE in the rutlrrection of 
bolh the saved and the LOlt. the One to e"~rlauing 
lile and the olhu t o evcrlallinl damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Jesus Is Real 

General I.e\\' \Vallace, author of H('1I /-Jur, was once a brilliant agnostic. 
One day, after a co!wersation with Robert Ingersoll, he decided to write 
a book to prove that no such man as Jesus Christ ever lived. For se\'eral 
years he combed the lihraries of the U.S. and Europe collecting material. 
At last he felt he was ready to write the masterpiece of his life. a book 
that would prove to all the world that Jesus never lived and that all the 
:\ew Tel>tament says by and about Him was a fraud. But he said that 
as he began to write "it became clear to me that Jesus Christ was just as 
real a personality and teacher as Socrates, Plato, Caesar, and other an
cient men. The con\'iction became certainty. .. 1 asked myself 
candidly, 'If He \vas a real person (and of that there was no doubt) 
was lie not then al so the Son of God and the Saviour of the world?' 

"One night," he said, "J fell 011 my knees to pray for the first time 
in my life, and 1 asked God to re\'eal Himself to me, forgive my sins, 
and help me to become a follower of Christ. Toward morning the 
light broke into my soul. T went into my wife's bedroom, woke her, 
and told her that 1 had recei\'ed Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour . 
You sho1ild have seen her face when r told her of my new faith r' 

"Oh, Lew," she said, " I I,a\'e prayed for this ever since you told 
me of your pmpose to \vrite tbis book. r prayed that you should find 
11im while you wrote 11." 

),[r. and )'lr5. Wallace knelt a t the bedside in that early morning hour 
and together they thanked God for I-I is mercy and kindness in guiding a 
lost soul to the light of the \VorJd. Though tbey had been married 
many years, they found a fellowship in Jeslls Christ that brought a 
new and wonderful sweetness to their home. Then the general said, 
"What shal1 r do with all the material I have gathered with so much 
trouble and expense?" 

"Oh," bis wife answered, "just rewrite what you have written and 
send the book out into the world to prove from your own sea rching that 
Jesus Christ is everything lIe claimed to be." This he did, and the title 
of that book is Bell !-fur. 

There are mally agnostics such as Lew \Vallace was. The reasoll they 
have no faith is that they have rejected Christ without obtaining all the 
facts about Him. I f they will earnestly search for light they will find 
it, for the I3ible says, "Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shaH search 
fo r me with al1 yom heart." 

There arc other people who, like Wallace, have been convinced that 
Jeslls of Nazareth was a real person in history, but that is as far as 
they have gone. They only have a dead, historical Christ. 

But Wallace went furthe r . He prayed, repented. and bel ieved until 
the historical Christ became to him a persotUli Christ. This can be 
the experience of every individual. It is the normal 1\' cw Testament 
experience not only to be "born again" and become a Christ ian by re
ge neration but also to become intimately acquainted with the living 
Chri st. He longs to become the Bridegroom of our souls; to have both 
union and communion with our hearts; to be more real to us than those 
we see and hear. Let Him manifest His personal presence in yOllr life 
and He will t ransform it into a heaven on earth. 
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CHRISTIAN CULTURE IS SUPERIOR TO OTHER CULTURES BECAUSE IT IS BASED ON LOVE. AND 
THIS LOVE COMES TO US THROUGH THE MIRACLE OF PERSONAL REGENERATION 

CHRISTIAN CULTURE 

E VERY A/;E HAS ITS ('CLTl'RE' ,ITS 

standard of training and refinement. 
\Ve speak of Gretk cll iture. of Roman 
culture, of modern cu lture. ,\ foreover, 
each people ha~ its cu lture, There is 
the culture of the Hindu, the cuilnrc 
of the :\loham medan. or of the Jew. 
of the Chri st ian. etc. Within the~e cui· 
tures there are to he found varying
degrees of excellence. N"ot all individ· 
lIals are on the same level. Some ha ve 
been depr ived of the advantages of 
learn ing and of the di sc ipline which 
the mental and moral training of th eir 
culture offers. 

A careful study of the cuit:lre of 
any people will re'·eal that it is tied 
in with thei r religion. If the religion 
is faulty , the culture is imperfect 
Where the objects of worship have 
been impure, the worshipe rs ha,'e been 
immoral. \\ ' ith sllch impurity there may 
be a cuhiv<ltioll of beauty and grace. 
but a failure when it comes to the 
cultivation of character, True culture 
embraces moral standards, ExCJui .... ite 
beauty and art were prominent fea· 
tures of Grecian culture. <lnd with thi<; 
came a desire for more knowledge. 
Their culture was tied in with thei r 
gods. It must have heen confusing in 
Pa.ul's day, for when he visited Athens 
he sa w inscriptions to 11l~ny gods which 
people accepted and worshiped. 

Let us look now at the culture of 
Jsr<lei. It was to be de,·eloped on a 
basis of devotion ( 0 God and proper 
eth ical practices among men. \\'hen 
God separated Israel from the other 
nations lie g<l\'e them precepts which, 
if obeyed, would ra ise their cu lture to 
<l higher level than tha t of the nations 
which surrounded them. Their culture 
was to be ba~ed on love-love to God 
and 10\·e to their fellow man. In th e 
~tatlites and judgments (a code of 
ethics) God set forth gu idance for e\·· 
cry relationship between nmn and man. 
and between man and beast. There 
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were in ... truction" for the re!ation ... hip ... 
between man and wift'; l~tw(,(,11 [xtr· 
('Ilts alld children; betWt>rll Gnd and 
the p<'oplt'. 

When hr<lel wi .... hrd 10 he like the 
nations around thelll, th('Y adol,ttd the 
worship of the gods of those l1:ltiolb, 
and it followed that thcy took on the 
\\"a,·s of t l~ose nations also. Thc\' t'X' - -changed, to the extelll th<l t they went 
after other gods. the culture God had 
ordained for them for one largely domi
nated by Satan. 

When Christ came. 1 Ie set up prin' 
ciples of Christian culture, In l<lrge 
n'e"sure. it was based on the principle,; 
which Cod had laid dowlI for Israel 
whell lie called thelll Oltt of Eg-.\·pt. 
I lowe\"( r. th e l ... rac!ites distorted these 
principles. seekin,:! to make thelll con
form with what they wished to do, 
Jesus pushed asid(' the rubbish of tra· 
diti01l :\I1d s~·t ahout to re·e-;I;thli~h the 
:>nc ient stalld<l rds, I Ie welH all to ~how 
them that G·xl's standard could nOt l:e 
mel through mere outward formaliti('s, 
It mllst he fonnel in the stat£' oi the 
l·eart As from the heart of the l1n~ 

re'~·enerate man evil hy nat·lre fiowed, 
so frolll the heart of the born.again 

Know ye ye are the 
temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you? 

I CORINTHIANS 3: 16 

mall the gracimhlll'''S of God was to 
he exhibited, 

\\'e live ill a time of SCi:ula r culture . 
Today's culture is huilt 011 a den ial 
of man's ohligation to God. Its tlwme 
i~. "Throw off Chri~ti:tn re·;traint Let 
u .... cat and drink. gamhle. and ~1.tisfy 
any fle ... hl)" desir<.', Get all you can out 
of life, for tomorrow yOll may die." 

But let those who so speak r('mem' 
her that all the)" have of moral culture 
they owe to the grace of God prodded 
through the J ewi ~h and Ch rist ian re· 
lig-ions. Christianity sets forth high 
principles. Happy is he who ca n read 
those pri nciples aright. The fir ... t prin. 
dple in the fulfillment of Chri stian 
t;lIl1CS. wilich is f{)un(\<ltio11<l1 to Oms
tia n culture, results frOIll all infusion 
of a new life. The God who gave 
I~rael its dhic~. Ims g iven t!s a Saviour 
in the per"'Ol1 of J e..,us Chri~t. The 
person who would adorn Chri~llan cul 
ture llIltst accept Ch ri ~ t and he born 
again, The ~pirit of God 111mt e!Her 
his life. gi\<ing him desire and powe r 
hy which he may grow ill Chri ~t i all 
gr;"lce. As redccmed l1I<ln grows in God 
I.e g row~ in godlines!:>. Otlt of which 
comes Chri stian cu lture, 

Christian culture begins with God, 
~lal1 i" called lIpon to lo,·e God with 
a ll hi s heart. his soul, and IllS mind. 
rt is impossible to dndop Ch ri stian 
clmracter, out of which comes Chri s
t ian culture. without dcvotion to God. 

In a regenerated life (a life which 
is born of God) God pl<lllh love for 
Himself and for our fellow malt. 
"Lo\'e worketh llO ill to hi~ lleighbor, 
therefo re lo\"e i" th e fulfilling" of the 
law." 

III ou r d<lY there is a tendeTlcy to 
emphasize secula r educa tion 10 the ex· 
dusion of God and things spiritual. 
Even where God is not enti rely ignored, 
llis t ruths are too fr<'<luelltly di.,torlL><l. 

Do away with religioll and yOIl ha\'e 

(Continued on poge 25) 
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TIME CHANGES MAN AND THE WORLD HE LIVES 
IN. BUT THERE ARE TRUTHS THAT NEVER 
CHANGE. DAVID SAID .• FOREVER. 0 LORD. THY 
WORD IS SETTLED IN HEAVEN" (PSALM 11989 ). 

Ou r Absolutes Must Be 

FACTS 

ON FIIt.E 

By CIIRISTII\E K. PEIRCE 
Seattle, IVaJ'hiligtou 

TilE WORD ",\ BSOLt.:TES,·' L'SED Ii'.;' 

the title of this article. was forcibly 
brought to the wriler's attention some 
time ago while listening to a radio 
forum debate. The question posed was. 
"Are the churches of [\merica meet
ing the need of the people ?. 

\\'hen the meeting was throwll opell 
for audience participation a woman 
asked one of the speake rs. "Why is it 
that the Assemblies of God clmrches 
are getting the crowds today when 
many of our larger churches are not?" 

The answer came without hesitation. 
"I t is because they deal in absolutes! 
This kind of positive preaching gi\'es 
the people the security and foundation 
for th eir faith which meets their needs." 

This was indeed thought-pro,'oking. 
\Ve ha\'e referred to the trl1ths we be
lieve as veri ties or certainties, Bllt "ab
solu tes" is a stronger word. \Ve be
lieve and teach truths that arc eternal, 
never-changing. Ollr foul1(lation prin
ciples do not depend 011 time, place, 
or people. \ Vhat a contrast to the theory 
of relativi sm that is taught in some 
schools of hi gher leaming to the YO\lng 
people who will be the teachers of the 
next generation. 

"There arc no absolutes," they say. 
"no standards of right and wrong. The 
Tcn Commandments were just a set 
of rules given to Israel and have no 
bearing on our lives today." 

\Vc know that the Tell COlllmand
ments arc God's eternal fial-unchange· 

;lble principles of right and wrong
the rule of ou r moral st;lnda rds and 
the hasis for the la\\'s of our COlintrr. 

Relath'i"m places the Bible on a level 
with the hooks of other religions. LillIe 
wonder then that when relat]vi:'111 moves 
into the Church the power and positive
ness of the gospel mo\'es out. Those 
\\'ho embrace it have 110 Sllre founda
tion for thei r faith- no staff upon 
which to lean in the day of trouble. 
The Church has lost its power and the 
world has lost its way. The trllmpet 
gi\'es an uncertain sound; the armies 
arc scattered: the cause is lost. 

But the Word of our God is ab
solute. \Ve helie"e it and teach it and 
li\'e it by the power of the Hal)' Spirit. 

FACTS ON FIRE 

The Pentecostal III 0 ve III e n t has 
grown, not only because we deal in 
ahsOlu tes but because these absolutes 
have heen set all fire by the powcr of 
the 1Joly Spi rit. To maintain these 
gains and mect the present world chal
lenge with the gospel, the fire must 
he retaincd . Someone has said . ;;Cold 
orthodoxy ne,'er warmed anyolle's 
heart." It is necessary to have a creed, 
but precious truth s can become a mere 
form-e\'en a Pentecostal forl11-if we 
fight" for the facts and lose thc fire. 

The fire is the Holy Spirit. I re is 
the burning. cleansing flame which C011-

Sllllles the dross IIntil we call say with 
Pau!' "Kot I, but Christ liveth in me." 

This fire will consume with a love for 
God and for the lost so that we will 
pray. go, and gi"e with stich love that 
the Church of Jesus Christ will be 
united in spirit- an illvinc ible force in 
the world. 

John \\'esley is quoted as having 
said to his ministers, "1 do 110t fear 
the day may come when there will be 
no ~Iethodi::,t Church. But I do fear 
lest the time should comc when thc 
Holy Spirit is not present in power." 

A mini ster of that same denomina
tion was pleading for the church to 
return to its pristine power. In s\lb
stance, he remarked, "There was a time 
when we as a denomination had the 
car of the people. Today the l\azarenes 
and the Pentecostals ha\'e it.. Bllt 
t1nle.':;s they take heed and keep on the 
oM fa/lis, they will find themselves 
going dowlI the same road that we as 
a denomination started to traycl fifty 
yea rs ago." 

ASK FOR TilE OLD PATIIS 

"Thus sa ith the Lord. Stand ye 111 

the ways, and sec . and ask for the 
old p •• ths. wherein is the good way. 
and walk therein" (Jeremiah 6:16). 

S/o lld ! "Examine yourselves," Paul 
says. Days of prosperity arc far marc 
dangerous than when we were small 
in our OWII cyes. \Vilh the rush, e"ell 
of Ch ri stian activities, we may lose our 
perspecti,'e concerning true , 'alues. 

Sec! See Him, even as did Isaiah. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



When he saw the Lord he was able 
to see himself, which led to confes· 
sian, cleansing, commission, and con· 
secration. Our motives and actions will 
be weighed in the light of llis pres· 
cnce when we see Him. 

\Ve may be getting the crowds, but 
are we reaching the lost? As Chris
tians are we wItnessing to the uns3\'cd? 
As a church arc we reaching ollr po· 
tential? In a changing world we facc 
ncw problems. Our SunJay evening 
services were once the peak of thc 
week for reaching the unsaved. :\ow 
in SOme areas pastors $..1.y theirs is be· 
coming a "Sunday morning church." 
If this means we aTe not reaching as 
mally unsaved, thcn we may well be 
alarmcd. 

Evangelism is thc lifelinc of the 
church. It keeps the church alive. It 
feeds ou r schools with a supply of 
future mini~tcrs and missionaries. It 
is the fire that weld~ the church to~ 
get her. God has a plan for evcry 
emergency. If the unsa\'ed are not 
coming ill, it may be because the Church 
is not going oul to bring them in. God's 
plan for the Church has not changed 
in nineteen centu ries. "Ye shall be wit~ 
nesses llnto me." ;'Go ye [" 

"Ask for the old patlzs"-not the 
old days . . God ne\'er changes. Let us 
observe a few characteristics that at· 
tended the outpouring in the early years 
of thi s movement. The writer' ~ par· 
eilts, the late :'lIT. and !\Irs. D. \Vanen 
Kerr, were among the pioneers. They 
came into thi s Pentecostal experience 
while still united with another group 
upon whom God poured alit His Spirit. 
This experience marked a new era in 
my parents' mini!>try, which resulted in 
the fOlluding of the First Pentecostal 
Church of Cle\·eland. Ohio. The fol
lowing personal observations are cen· 
tered, principally, around their milli::.try 
there. 

The rVord of God held first place 
in my father's life and minist ry. lIe 
dug deep into God's Word; thus his 
people were well established and ex· 
tremes were not present.\Yhate\·er else 
took place in a service, there was always 
time for the message of the \Von!. 
Often the congregation sat there drink
ing in God's truths for two hours or 
more as father unfolded the Scrip· 
tures. People relished the \Von!. To· 
day. by contrast, some folk watch the 
clock instead of waiting eagerly for 
more of the Word. Perhaps if we 
got back to the simple unfolding of 
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W f: IIF.,\R " LOT TIIF.SE DAYS "HOl'T 

water baptism, less about a baptism of 
fire, still less about a hapti~1l1 of suf· 
fering and nothing at all about a bap· 
ti"m of honesty. which is perh;l.ps our 
::'lIpreme need III the church at this 
moment. 

This is the biller tn:th if we call 
take it that 1ll0~t of m could liw~ our 
lives in our present le\'el of spirituality 
by ;,heer will power and COl1l1ll0n ill~ 

!c!Jig-ence. \\"e have some of self and 
some of God. less of self and more 
of God: but where are they who can 
say. "1\olle of self and al1 of God"? 

\\'e ha\'e terminology but not tears. 
Affluence but not influence. Interest 
but not illt{'rces~ion. \\'e talk but do 
not work. We talk of the bles~ed Spir
it but fail to demonstrate the power of 
the Spirit. We are loquaciolls abollt 
spiritual things bllt li\'e very much after 
carnal things. \Ve discourse on eterna l 
things but delight in the things of time. 

With the Euroclydon of hell sweep
ing o\-er this felleration we are found 
with a theology that i~ Illere theor.Y, 
tbe letter without the life. 

\Vith thi~ wind of hell battering down 
upon her the sh ip of Zion is found 
high and dry on a sandbank of mere 
intelltttual interpretations. The ship is 

the Scriptu res alIT spiri tual appetites 
might return. 

COIlsecra/joJl, holiness of life, and 
\'ictoriOllS li\'ing were contillually taught. 
Waiting before God for the infilling 
of the Spi rit, we "consecrated Ollr wa)' 
through" with hymns of Calvary and 
consccration, or simply waited in the 
quiet hush of His presence. Sacrifice 
on the altar i~ st ill the price of fire 
in OllT li\'es. 

J[ issiollary ~eal was at white heal. 
The Pentecostals of fOrly rea rs ago 
lived to give. The missionary cOIl\·en· 
tion was the high peak of the year. 
The people gave sacrificially. Those 
who sacrifice today likewise know the 
joy it brings into one's life. But when 
giving is cut back to make room for 

rocking lIer s.1.ils ;l.re ripping lIer 
spar~ ;,napping. By "heer neces~it)' she 
cries. "Other r('fIlY(, ftat'e I 1I0n(': 
!-JallYs III.\' Ilrlf'l('ss SOli I 0'1 rhee." 
\\'htn "he .. hould he a lifehoat. she is 
Opllg her own distres~ ;,ignal. ach-er· 
ti.~ing- to a drowning world her own 
"helpless soul.'· 

When she shou ld be hIli ~tealll ahead 
manning her lifeboal~ 10 rescue the 
peri"hini!; ~he I:. found with a slceping 
crew and her ellgll1es waterlogged with 
a "tagl13.l\t theology. Chri!>tians, awake! 

Thi~ present pamlrsls will fill hell, 
forfeit reward and find lie; naked and 
ashamed at the judgment-soH-cd by the 
~kill of our teet h, s:wed as by fire, 

\\'hat your church has done in the 
la~t two hundred years mailers vcry 
little. my fricnd. What she does in 
the next fi\'c, matters very much. Sin 
i" not an imlllovable mass. I believe 
that the blessed 1101), Spirit is 3.11 ir· 
rcsistible force. 

The question is as si mple as this 
conct'Tlling your church: '"If all its 
members were just like me. what kind 
of church would Illy church be:" 

The Bible says, "Have ye received 
the Holy Ghost si nce ye believed?" 
(Acts 19,2). 

-Propilflic Nt'kS 

more luxurious living. the church su f· 
fers. missions suffer, we suffer . Our 
spiritual life is on the wanc instead of 
on thc wing. 

Simplicity was the keynotc of living. 
Worship was with simplicity. There 
was no elaborate programming that left 
little OT no room for God to work. 
A preacher would come along unex· 
peeted and unannounced. God had sellt 
him. A revival would break out and 
continue for \\'cek~. 

Social life was also vcry simple. Wc 
who were the young people of those 
days were normal; we enjoycd a good 
time and had it- in st reet meetings and 
mISSIon services. At other times we 
would get together for a social eve· 

(Continued on page twenty·seven) 
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DO TONGUES MATTER? 

L SO!\lETI\!ES """I'I'.!'5 THAT A 

chance remark cOlltains a flash of 10-
~ight into an important malter. A few 
years ago the late E. J C. Titterington 
observed in a Ittter to me that. "[ t 
wa~ the linking together of speaking 
with tongues and the baptism in the 
J laly Spirit that sparked off the Pente
costal revh'al." Further expericnce in 
lecturing' to sttldCIIIS 011 the history of 
the revival has confirmed the truth of 
that observation. 

13EFORE AZUSA STREET OUTPOURI~G 

There afC ahundant instances scat
te red throughout the history of religious 
re\'ivals of the occurrence of sp{'aking 
with tongues. \\'c usunlly regard what 
happened in AZlIsa ~ Irect, Los ;\ngclcs, 
in 1906 as the beginning of the Pente
costal revival. Actually, what occurred 
there attfac ted world-wide attention 
through the press, and :'\5 a consequence 
hungry hearts flocked to Azusa Street 
from all p..'lrts of the world and en
tered into the fullness of blessin,l;', But 
there had heen previolls olltpol1rings of 
the Spirit in Topeka. Galena, I fOll ston , 
and elsewhere in the States, to say 
nothing of other lands, 

H is computed that upwards o f a 
thousand people had spoke n with 
tong lies on receiving the baptism ill 
the Spirit hefore the firc fell in Los 
Angeles. But the tongues, regarded 
s imply as an isolated phenomenon rath
er than an initial evidence of the bap
ti sm, had not launched a world-wide 
revi,'a!. 

S imilarly it is true that the "bap
t ism in the I [oly Spirit" had heen in
creasing-Iy tallght as a "second 1)[C%illg" 
and a di stinct cri sis in the life of the 
Christian by several groups cOllllectcd 
with the Iioliness movement around the 
tUrIl of the century. They connectcd 

This articl(! is reprinted from PENTE
COST, a quarterly news magazine that is pub
lished in London at the request of the World 
Con ference of Pentecostal Churches. Donald 
Gee is the editor and publisher. The maga
zine is profusely illustrated with cur rent pho
tographs from various Pentecostal group~ 
throughout the world. One dollar will bring 
you six issues of this unique magazine. Kind
ly send your subscription di re<:t to "Pente
cost," Victory Press, Clapham Crescent, Lon
don, S.W.4, England. 
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A Frank Discussion of the Distinctive Doctrine of the 
Modern World-wide Pentecostal lWovement 

BY DONALD GEE 

it with sanctification and a clean hC:'\rt 
,1Ild spoke of the Pentecostal "fire" 
as a purifying firc. 

This witllf'sS persists in lllallY of our 
popular hymns. It was R A. Torrey 
who first distingui-.hcd more clea rly in 
his teaching that the (\i\'in(' purpose i1l 
th e baptism in the !loly Spirit was an 
cnducmcrll \\'ith power for witnessing 
and service. In some ci rcl es this led 
to a recognition of >.ancti fication and 
the haptism in the Spirit as two steps 
of blessing. hoth SUbSCfplcnt to regener
ation. 

BIRTH OF D I STINCTIVE DOCTRINE 

But the bet remain s that "it was 
the linking togethe r of speaking with 
tongues and the haptism in the lloly 
Spirit thaI spa rked off the Pentecostal 
reviva!." There emerged. born out of 
the experience of thousands. the dis
tincti\'e doct rine of the Pentecostal 
churches that speaking with tongues is 
the "initial evidence" of the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. 

This article of belief is now incor
porated in the doctrinal statements of 
practically all Pentecostal denomina
tions, I t has made seeki ng and then 
recei"ing the baptism in the Spirit a 
defini te expe rience that can be marked 
off as to place and time of reception. 
\\' here this doctrine has not been ac
cepted it bas inevitably, though reluc-

tantly, precipit:lted division. It has 
gi"(:ll rise to the "arious Pentecostal 
churches and denominations all over 
the \\'orld that now Ill1mber millions of 
adherents. The tcstimony still spreads 
rapidly. though ill varying degree in 
ditferent localities. The doctrine is born 
of experience, but it is an experience 
anchored in scriptural precedent. 

OD J "CTlO~S TO "INITIAL EVIDENCE" 

It has somct imcs been ohjected that 
the doctrinc of thc "initial e\idellce" 
is not stated catcgorically in the Scrip
tures. Thi s can be admitted, but the 
doctrine is firmly based on the ac
cumulated c\·idence of the inst:tnce" fe
corded in the Book of .\cls where be
lie\'crs were baptized in the Iioly Spirit. 

T 11 e"ery case there ,,'as some out
ward manifestation that could be Si'('ll 

alld lI('ard, and there is a preponder
ance of evidence that it was sp('akill9 

~l'ilh olll('/' 10119u('s as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. 

111 .\cts 10:46 they recognized the 
Pentecostal gift upon thc Gentiles: 
For they heard tltelll sp('ak wilh 
101lgllCS. That scaled the gift of the 
Spirit and stilled all oppo::.itio11 10 the 
Gentiles being baptized into the Chris
tian Church. 

The epistles wri tten to the Christian 
churches did 110t shape a doctrine of 
the Spirit that could comfortably in-
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elude all their members irrespective of 
personal experience. That fallacy. had 
been reserved for our later generat1on~. 
The earlier believers regarded the pos
session of the Spirit as a fact of ex
perience too real to be seriollsly con
tested. 1t was a basis for appeals to 
Selx,rrLtion and holiness. The reality of 
the Spirit in their midst con"isted of 
His manifestations among' them and 
His power working in them. There 
was none of the \'agueness that af
flicts modern doctrine and testimony as 
to the Spirit. 

It is unhappily true that sometimes 
those who ha\'e spoken with tongues 
ha\'e IlOt manifested a holy life. (It was 
so in Bihle times, too. The apostle 
Paul wrote that we call "speak with 
the tongues of men and of ang-els and 
ha\'e IIOt love.") The maTTed testi
mony resulling did not invalidate the 
"tongues"; it only underlined the im
perative need for the fruit of the Spirit 
to accompany the gifts. Contrary to 
some ideas. the baptism in the Spirit 
does not indicate spiritual maturity. 
Even if we have faith that can remove 
mountains we are nothing without love. 
But that does not im'alidate faith. It 
only indicates the need o f seeing things 
in a right perspective. 

NEW AT~IOSI'IIERE 

IS E\,ASGF.I.ICALlS~1 

After over fifty years the smoke of 
banlc has somewhat cleared. \-"here are 
we now o\'er this matter? Conserva
tive evangelicals seem increasingly will
ing to havc fellowship wit.h us, a~d 
we arc very happy to reciprocate In 

Christ, This does not mean that the 
other denominations ha\'c been con
"erted to our particular doctrine, neith
er does it mean that we arc prepared 
to compromise. 

\\'hat it docs mean is that a clearer 
sellse of proportion has come \0 us all. 
Donald Grey Barnhouse put it ve ry 
neatly when he wrote that responsible 
Pentecostal leaders can now express 
ninety-five per cent agreement with 
their fellow e\'angelicals, and within 
that large measure of hearty agreement 
there is ample room for fruitful fel
lowship ill the things of God. 

But what about the remaining five 
per cellt? It is undeniahlc that t.his 
includes the. testimony that speakmg 
with tongues is the initial evidence of 
the baptism in the Holy Spiri t. Should 
we surrender on that point? There is 
little doubt that the Pentecostal re"ival 
as a whole has no intention of doing so. 

February 7, 1960 

RESl.'LTS OF \\'E.\KF.:-;'ED E:o.f1'ltASIS 

Experience has provcd that wherevcr 
there has hecn a weakening on this 
point fewer and fewer helievers have 
in actual fact hecn baptized in the 
Holy Spirit and the testimony ha!'. 
tended to lose the fire that gave it 
birth and heps it li\'ing. 

It llIay be claimed that marked e"an
gelistic sllccess has sometimes followed 
those who have modified their doctrine 
where "longues" are concerned. That 
may be so, and we rejoice in all min· 
istries that bring men to Christ. But 
evangelistic "llCC{"SS should not be our 
only criterion, although it is an cas)' 
and popular one. 

Therc is a fire of pure lo"e and 
<Ie\-otiOI1 to the person of the Lord 
Jesus Christ that is the l'!:isence of the 
Pentecostal re\'i"al. There is a reality 
of the Iioly Spirit ill the Pellteco"tal 
re\'i,·a\. There is a reality of God's 
presence in Pentecostal churches that 
meets a confc~scd lack in other circles. 

A SACRED TRt.:ST 

Even if it i!:i admitted that the PenU'-

co"t<11 churches ha,'e onl\, £i\'e per cent 
of faith and practice that' j~ (h~tlllcti\"ely 
and peculiarly their own. it bereby is 
humhly claimed that the (kpo~it is lln
speakabl~' preciou~. To surrender this 
would be to Sllrrtlldt'r a sacred trust 
frol1l the ~lost Ili~h and renounce a 
te~timony of great \'aluc evell to those 
who rejcct it. The Pelltt'Coslal re\'l\'al 
performs ih true function withlll the 
whole Body of (hri"t whlie it keeps 
unimpaired its own distincti\-e testi
mOllY, The Church needs a Pentecostal 
reviva\. ..... 

• 
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 

BY HORATIUS BONAR 

Peter said, "And as I began to speak. 
the Holv Ghost fell on them as 011 liS 

at the beginning" (Acts 11: 13), 
This is onc of the many repetitions 

of the Pentecostal scene which occurred 
in earlY davs. ;\rost unscriptural is the 
statement ~f SOIllC that the giving of the 
Spirit at Penteco_~t was a thing done 
once for all, not to he repeated, and 
that we arc 110t to pray for or expect 
such things again. The whole "Acts of 
thc Apostles" is a direct refutation of 
this piece o f human fancy. \\'hercyer 
the apostks went there was a repetition 
of Pentecost, whether at JCrtlsalclll, or 
Samaria, or Antioch, or Corinth, 

The 1I0ly Spirit is the heritage of 
the Church. The Old Testamen t 5..,illts 
possessed Ilim, and "till more the Xc\\,. 
This is our heritage, the heritage of 
e\'ery belie\'er. \\'e "receive the prom
ise of the Spirit through faith " (Ga
latians .3:14), lie is the heritage of 

the last cla\'s as well as of the fir!;!. 
The pos~es~ion of the Iloly Gho~t. the 
quickcner. the teacher. the pu.rifi~r, the 
cll(-'rgi)'er, the cOlllforter- tillS IS our 
priyjitge, His personal presence and 
indwelling. ill tlr,' soul (llot vaguely 
"in the Church" as HOlllani~h aud 
man\' Prote:.tants teach). i:-. that which 
the i~ather has promi:-.c(\. It i" this that 
makes the true, ali(I ('anlc"t, and holy 
man. It is the lack of thi" Ihat makes 
the half-hearted disciplt', the furmalist, 
:he whiled 5epukhcr. 

Be.i.'arc, f/lell, of scl'~'i"!1 less tlta" 
lire bartism oj the I/oly (;llOsl. Our 
\\'holc life is to he a rcceplion of the 
Spirit. He is 10 be C~)1ltmuaHy com· 
ing down on us and filling us. Let 
Il~ open our mouth wide that lie may 
fill it. Let us \)ewarc of anything that 
would present itself as a sub~titute for 
the li\'ing Spi rit. 

-Light Qlld Truth 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

ommiHee Appointed 
To Study Statement of 

undamental Truths 
SPRIX'(.FJELD. )'lis';Ollri- In :'lC· 

corda nee with a de~ire cxpr('~"ccl by 
the 1959 General COUTlcil, a committee 
of sto\'t'll IIWII has been appointed to 
~tudy the official Slat{'llIenl of Funda
mtl1tal Truths held by the Asstmblics 
of Cod. 

).]{'llIbCfS of this important committee 
:lfe as follows: D. H. :-'lcLaughlin 
(ch:ufm:ln), E. S. Williams, I~. :'If. 
l~iJ.:l{s, J 1< Flower. Stanley 1 lorton, 
G. IbYTllond Carbon, and :\Iilloll T. 
Well .. , 

,\ Icmlx.-fs o f the committee were st.'
k-clco during the first regular session 
of the enlarged Executive Pre:-.hytcry 
whieh met at Springfield in Decemher. 
T. F. Zimlllerman, who prcsidtd over 
the mecting- in his new (,q)aci!), a.~ 
Gem'ral Superintendent, said that the 
cOlllmiuee would report its reCOlllmCII
dation .. first to the General Presbytcry 
and suhsequl'Tll ly to the 1961 meetiu~ 
of the l'lltire General COlll1cil. 

The Council's r('(llIe~t for such a com
mittee aro~e Ollt of a feeling. expressed 
hy some, that the present Statement 
of Fundamental Truths is too .. kctchy 
in that it olllib Illl'ntion of some yital 
doctrinal terms and heliefs which arc 
fllnda!l1entai to Ai;scmbJies of God doc
trine. 

Prior to the full session. Brother 
Zimmerman called the nonresident ex
l'cutive pre~hyters together for a spe
cial conference to dctermine which de
partments shollid be assigned to the 
resident exccutives for the two-year 
period (19(;'()·61) .. \fter these breth· 
ren had appointcd an execl1ti\'c director 
for each deparlmcnt, the cntire Ex
ecutive l'rcshytery chose a departmental 
secreta ry to adm ini ster each department 
under the sllper\'i~ion of the rc~pecti\'e 
exccuti\'e director. The fol1owing ap
pointll1cnt s were announced: 

C. F. I.ru,is: Executive director of 
Home )lissiolls (H. L. Brandt, depa.rt-

mental secretary) and of \\'omen's :-'Iis
sionary Council (:-'1 ildrcd SmuJand, de
IJartmcntal secretary). In addition, 
Brother Lewis wa!) re-appointed to 
sene as chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the .\lini!)tcrs' I3enefit As
social ion, 

Rert Webb: Executive director of 
Publications Department (J. O. Harrell, 
,l:'eneral manager, Gospel Publishing 
1Iouse) : The Pentecostal E .. 'a'lgci (R. 
C. Cunningham, editor) : Church School 
Litt'rature (R \\" Harris. editor): and 
Pulpit mag-azine (Don :-'la llough, man
aging editor). 

Chas, rr. ll. Scoll: Executhre d i
rector of Sunday ~chool Department 
(c. \\'. Denton. departmen tal secre
tary): Education Departlllent (I lardy 
\\'. Steinherg. departmental secreta ry ); 
and Department of Benevolences (c. 
\\'. Ringness, departmental secretary). 

l101.l'ard S. Bush: Executive direc
tor of C. .\. Departlllent (Dick Ful
mer, dep.."l.rtmcntal secretary); Depart
ment of :-'Ien's Fellowship; Department 
of Evangelism. 

B(lrl/dt Prtrrsoll, in addition to ful
filling thc duties of his new office as 
General Secretary. was named execll
ti\'e director of the Radio Dcpartment 
(D. V. Hllrst, national secretary ), 

.\1. 8 . . Vct=ci, who was re-elected 
to scn'e as General Treasurer, was ap
pointed executh'c director of General 
Sen 'ices which includes supervi sion of 

EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. $eoted, left to fight . Charles W , H Seolt, M B Netzel, Thomos F. Zrmmerman, 
Bart lett Peterson, Howard S. Bush, Goyle F lewl5, Bert Webb Standing, left to right. Grady l. Fannin, 0 H Mclaughlin, N D. DaVidson, 
KermIt Reneou, G. Raymond Corison, Andrew Stirling, J. Philip Hogan. (A. A. Wilson at"ld Roy Weod were nat present .... hen photo was token.) 
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purchasing, communications. and main~ 
tenance at the national headquarters, 
This i,s in addition to his responsi
bilities as head of the Finance De
p<l.rtment, 

f, Philip Hogall, exccuti,'e director 
of Foreign :'I\issions Department (Hoh
ert T. ;\ IcGJasson, departmental sec
retary) . 

Brother Zimmerman mentioned that 
Brother] logan had bccll assigned the 
position of executive director of For
eign :'Ilissions, succeeding :-\oel Perkin, 
by virtue of the actioll of the General 
Council itself in electing him as an 
assistant general superintendent with 
this portfolio. 

;'1\0 new administration in recent 
years has been faced with Stich extell~ 

sive turnover in key personnel." said 
13rother Zimmerman, in announcing the 
appointments. "God has provided, how~ 
e,'er, for these important areas of ex
eCllti,'e responsibility."' 

He specifically mentioned the new 
general secretar)" Bartlett Peterson. I Ie 
said Brother Peterson, as successor to 
J. R. Flower, "brings to the secre~ 
tary's office a background of experi
ellce which uniquely qualifies him for 
his newly assigned responSibilities." 

\Vith reference to the other Ilew Gen~ 
eral Council officer. the General Su~ 

perilllendent said; "/1. is a sincere joy 
to weJcomelloward S. illish as a new 
ass istant general sL lpcrilltcndent. Broth
er Bush brings to this oHice man)" 
years of experience as an administrator 
in the Assemblies of God. lie has 
served with distinction as a nonresi
dent executive presbyter for the past 
four years. This experience will prove 
to be invaluable to him as he now 
takes up the responsibilities as all ex~ 
ecutive officer. 

"Brother Hu.'.h j:; being requested to 
assume the executive director.':>hip of the 
Department of I\len's Fellowship, the 
Christ's I\rnbassadors Department, and 
the Departmen t of EV<lngeli.':>!l1. These 
three areas present a tremcndolls chal~ 
Icnge for future de,·c/opmenl. It is cs~ 
peciall)" hoped that the Department of 
i\len's Fello\\" .':>h ip and the Department 
of Evangelism might present to our 
movement an e\'er~widening scope of 
ministry 

Brother Zimmennan explained that 
certain structural changes in organiza
tion are under consideration which will 
affect the two last-named departments. 
For this reason, he said, no national 
secretary has been appointed fo r either 
of these dep..,rtments as yet. 

February 7, 1960 

The Necessity of the Spirit's Baptism 
If we are not filled with the Spirit 

our guilt amounts to disobedience of 
God. I t amounts to an the good we 
might do if we had the ~pirit of God 
in as great measure as pos:-.ihle· but 
good which is now all undone because 
we arc \\"it~lOut this po\\"er. Our guilt 
is further measurcd by all the e\·il you 
do in consequence of not hon'ing the 
Spirit. 

TilE P.\TTE1{:\ D.\ Y 
The day of Pentecost was a pattern 

day. I\ll the days of this dispensation 
should have bcen like it. or shoukl h:lve 
exceeded il. Bllt alas! the Church has 
fai/cll do\\'n to the state in wJ-ich it 
was before this blessing- had b('en be~ 

stowed. and it is nccessary for \IS to 

"As incoming GClleral Sllperintelld~ 

ent." he silid, "I ha\'e dedicated myself 
to a period of humble, sincere, and 
faithful ser\"ice, in order that our 11I0ve~ 
ment may go forward to greater \'ic~ 
wries in our S;wiotl!"s name. \Ve arc 
grateful indeed for God's grace in gi\'
ing to llS !;Llcb a fine group of J1on~ 

resident executi\'e presbyte rs ..... \Iay 
God bless LIS as we work together for 
the l>erpetuation of the hles:;ings of 
Penteco:;t in the movement which we 
lo"e. in Ollr~elves we can do nothing; 
but through Christ we can do all things. 
Let us face the future with confidence 
in our hearts that He who has led 
liS is now leading and will yet con~ 
tinue to lead us frolll victor), to \,IC~ 

tory." 
One of the actions taken by the 

executive presbyters at the December 
meeting was to adopt a ,'eTY important 
resolution on Spiritual J ,ife, The 
brethren went on record to the effect 
';t hat special emphasis be put Oil spir
itual matters throughout the fellowship 
in 1960, and that c\"ery effort be put 
forth by the departments at he;\dqllar~ 

ters, as \\"ell as hy district leadcrs, to 
promote a renewed hunger for God 
and to emphasize those things which 
will elevate the spiritual life of the 
Assembli es of God." 

The executi,'e officers ha\'e set :lsi de 
the hour of 8;00 to 9:00 each ~ronday 
morning for a prayer meeting in lhe 
executi,'c offices at which tillle they 
wil! pray unitedly for the need:; of 

a~k Christ to begin o\"er again. We, 
of COLlrsc . III rcspect to knowledge, in~ 

tellectLlal knowledge of spiritual thing:~, 
arc far in ad\'ance of the point where 
the di.~ciples were before I'entec:o~t. But 
it ~houJd l)c horne in mind that whclI 
truths ha\"e ollce beel1 fully rC\'caled 
and made a pan of orthodox}'. the 
holding of (hell! dOl'S not nece:.->s:l.rily 
imply any operation of the Spirit of 
God. \\'e dccci\"e ourselvcs, dOllhtlc.,.,. 
in this way, imagining tlt.1.t hecalls,~ we 
have the whole Scripturcs. and arc con
versant with all its great tmths. the 
Spirit of God is nec{·~s..1rilr lI'orking' 
ill liS. Wc need a bapti~m of the Spirit 
as Illllch as Ihe apostles did at the time 
of Chri.~r·s resurrection. 

·George Bowen, in L01'," R"-;'<'a/rn 

IT COSTS 
It costs much to obtain the: powcr of 

the Holy Spirit. ft costs self~surrender 
and hUlpiliation and a yielding lip of our 
most precious things to God. It cOsts 
the perseverance of long waiting and 
the faith of strong trusts. ilut when 
we ;:Ire really in that powcr, wc shall 
find this differcllc(."-that whereas bc~ 

fore it was hard for liS to do the easiest 
things, now it is cas)' for liS to do lhe 
hard things for God.-A. 1. Gordon. 

the fellowship, ~ ~ ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

irftlS PRESENT WORLD 

Servicemen 
CHAPLAINS PLAN CONVENTION FOR 

SERVICEMEN IN EUROPE 

Assemhlies of God chaplains sta
tioned in Europe h:lvC announced plans 
for the fourth annual European ;\s
scmhlies of God stn'iccmcn\ H'trcat 
for 1960. The retreat is schcdukd to 
(OI1\'{'I1{' ;u the General \\'alker 11 01('1. 

Berchtcsgadcll, Cermany, :\larch 7-11, 
1960. Chaplain (Capt) Earl E. Waugh, 
stationed with the .\ir Force in.\la
drid, Spain. will sC'n'c as the Retreat 
,\laster. Assisting Chaplain \Vaugh will 
be Chaplain (Capt) Talmadge F. ~Ic
}Jabh, on dllt\" with the Army at Ton\' 
France; and 'Chaplain (lst LI) Jules 
Ballas, on dilly with the Army at 
Grafenwoehr, Germany. 

A full program has been planned 
for the retreat. A number of Assem
blies of God missiona ries sta tioned in 
Europe and North Africa have been 
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invitcd to attcnd and participate in the 
program. 

The General Walker Hotel, nestled 
in the Bavarian Alps, at one time was 
a resort house for entertaining ~\1('sts 
of Adolf TJitier and the :\a1.i go\'ern
nl<'nt. These facilities are now main
tained by the Un it ed States Army ex
clusivel\' for religions retreat purposes. 
An att~l1dance of 300 or more \SSCI11-

hlie~ of God servicemen and the-ir de
pendents is expected. \\';nren \[cPher
SOl1. Assemhlies of God Sen'iccmen's 
Representati\'e, Springfield. :'lis,.;ouri, 
will attend the ret reat by specia l in
\'itation to be the featured speaker. 

Full information regarding the re
treat can he secured promptly 011 re
quest from the Servicemen's Divi...,ion. 
434 West Pacific Street. Springfield 1, 
?o.fissouri. Correspondence should in
clude the full name and address of 
servicemen in the European area so 
that an invitation can be sent direct 
without delay, 

Broadcasters 
STATIONS GIVE ONLY 3,1 PER CENT 

OF AIR TIME TO RELIGION 
A sur\,ev of \41 commercial stations 

in 11 ma{or U. S, cities reveal s that 
only 3.1 per cent of their air time is 
g-i\'en to ~ustailling (free) rel igious 
programs, 

The Stlf\'e\', conducted last :\ovem
bel' by the ;\;tional Council of Church
('s . showed that radio stations ga\'(: 3.5 
per cellt of their air time to "public 
serv ice" religious programs, and tele
vision Slation~ gave only 1.7 per cent 
of their air time. All religious pro
grams that get free air time were in
cluded: Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, 
Christian S(Lience, and other church 
groups also. 

MINISTER COMPLAINS THAT BROADCAST
ING STATIONS DISCRIMINATE AGAINST 
CHURCH 
The Federal Communications Com

mission held a public hearing in \Vash. 
ington. D. C. 011 the question of wheth
er broadcast licensees ha\'e been meeting 
their responsibi lity under the Federal 
Communications Act. There ha"c been 
complaints from gospel broadcasters in 
various parts of the nation that certain 
radio and TV stations were not living 
up to their "public interest" obl igation. 
lt is charged that some stations refuse 
to sell time for certain religious broad
casts. 

One witness suggested that the F CC 
set up a system of regional public 
hearings at which complaints concern
ing indi\,idual stat ions could be given 
a fair hearing. He cited a survey of 
368 stations which showed that only 
13 pe r cent will sell time "in a free 
compctit i\'e market." He said 23 per 

SERVIC EMEN'S RETREAT, MARCH 1-11 

AT TOP; General Walker Hotel, Berchtes
goden where the fourth annual retreat for 
Assemblies of God servicemen in Europe will 
be held March 7-11,1960. 

BELOW; Worren McPherson, guest 
speokeri and Chaplains Waugh, McNabb, 
and Bollos who wi!! be in charge of the 
retreat . 
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ctnt "will scll on a limited bas is" but 
the remaining &-t pcr cent ha\'c adopted 
a "flat policy" again~t selling any time 
whatcvcr for religious programs. 

Gamblers 
BINGO BOOM IN NEW YORK 

Licellsed hingo i" proving to ht, hig 
bu."iness in Xcw York state. Churche:'>, 
charitable, and other non-profit organi
zat ions took in $21..153.272 ,.,inte thi:'> 
type of gamblintr became legal two 
years al{o. Of this amolillt S-t,8~1.593 
was net profits. 

U, S. IS "GAMBLINGEST" NATION 

America is the "gamhlingest" nation 
of them all, accordilll{ to a I.ifr edi
torial and a GallUp Poll. Gambling has 
developcd into a forcllloM busine:'>:-. ami 
pastime ill this COllntry. F ifty million 
American adults and Ilumerous minor" 
participate in thi s national sin. Tht)" 
spend ahout $30 bi ll ion each ycar, a 
sum that is more Ihan the COI\1' in('d 
profits of the top 100 C. S. manu
factllrillg companies. 

Publishers 
DAILY NEWSPAPER BANS ALL 

TOBACCO ADVERTISING 
Thc York Ca=rt/r and Daily (York, 

Pa. ) rccentlv announced it would not 
accept any -fu rt her tobacco ads. For 
mall)" yea rs the newspape r has refu..,ed 
to carry ads for intoxicating be\'eragTs 
and patent medic incs, and now that 
medical science has shown that tobacco 
smoking definitely i.., hnrmiul its own
ers put a ban 011 tobacco ads too. 
They cit!'d in particular the announce
mcnt by the Surgeon General of the 
U nited State!) concerni ng smoking ami 
ca ncer . 

POST OFFICE CRACKING DOWN ON 
OBSCENE MAILINGS 

Postmaster General .\ rlhur E. Sum
merfield $..1.)"s his department's eighteen
month-old crackdown 0 11 the mail-order 
obscenity racket s ha s resulted in "posi
tive progress." This success, he states, 
is re(]ccted in a record number of a r
l ests, stiffer jail sentences for \'iolaters 
of an ti -ohscenity statutes, ;l.I1d an in
crca~cd number of complaints frolll 
parcnts whose children are recei \'ing 
unonk-rcd pantOgraphi c mailings. ). !orc 
than 70,0C() of these complaints were 
received hy the Post Office Depart
ment in 1959. The Post Office st rong
ly urges citizens who recei\'e obscene 
maili ngs to turn them over to their 
local postmaster so that steps may be 
taken to remO\'e thi s filthy sco urge. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

How o rten oUllht the Lord'. Sup))f'r to be observed? 

Some ob~ervc it each Sunday Let stl('h 1)(' careful k ... t th{' (Ibsen-a nee 
bec(lmc little more than form. .-\ very fe\\" ohsen-e the I.onl's SUPlwr 
only (lIlCe in the y('ar. at the time oj the l'aw"l\"l'r. .k ... lh dlfl not ~IX'l'ifv 
any C(·rtain time or frN"jut"IIcy. lIe ~'lid. "\s oft a.~ yt' t·;lt Ihi~ hread 
and drink this cup. H' do show the Lord':.; elt'ath till 11(' conlt"" Larg-t'\\-, 
in our movelllent. wc ohst'rV(' the Lore\':-. SupPl'r once tach month. It 
should be obsen'cd regularly and in serious re\'crence and appr('(iatioll. 
thi nking of Chri~t, and \\ hat l ie has dont' for IlS. 

Where d oe. the Bible " 'y, "S pare the rod li nd .poil the child"? 

T he nihle says, "He that spareth hi ... rod hateth hi" "'OTl: hut he that 
lo\'eth him chasteneth hllll !,etlllles" (Pro\'eros 13:24) 

Jacob worked .even yean before he took Leah a. h:. wife. Did he work .even 
more yelli n before he WIU lI iven Rachel ? 

The passage indicates that Laban ga\"{' Hachel to Jacob "on credit.'· 
She became his wife, with the under ... tanding- that he would \\ork 3notlwr 
~e\'ell years in payment. Sec the elllire an:Ollllt in Gt:ne~is 2<) :20-27. 

I . it right for mini.ter. to be c.l!ed reverend ? 

Revcrend means to be revercd or held in honor. T do !lot especially 
ca re for the title. yCt there ..,hollid be SOll1(' way in which a lllinistl'r'" 
office may bc recognized. 1 think it well to honor the man of God; 
therefore 1 see no objection to the term. 

D oe. the war n ing in Calatian , 5: 19 .21 apply to Chri,tian. or unbeliever.? 

T he epistle to the Galatians was to bdil'\"er~. The warning- must then 
be to them. If any practice the \\"(lrks o f the fle~h. wlwther they he 
in the Church or out of the Church. "they shall not inherit tlw kingdom 
of God." The same \\"arning" is gi\'e ll the belic\·er ... at I ~Olll(' although 
in another fo rm. ;'For if yc li\·c after the flesh, ye shall die" (Homans 
8 ,1 , 2). 

I waf I))f'aking again.t lIoing to war and a man replied that God i, • man o f 
war. "that in the Bible? 

The Bible says, "The r .ol·d is a man of war; the Lord is his name" 
(Exodus 15:3). God has pro\'ed H imself ahle to o\'erth row the chariots 
of Egypt a nd protect Ili ~ people. \-It· i.., a "ltl!ln of war"' for us. fighting
in our behalf agamst all "the fie ry darts of lhe wicked."' )' Ia)" we learn 
better to let God fight our battles rather than f(or 1\:-. to try to defeat 
the foe in Ollr own strength. 

I heard a per.on teach in g that because Je.u. died for all, Jud ... would be .aved. 
Doe. the Bib!., t .,1\ch thi. ? 

Jesus spoke of Judas as "the son of perdition" (John 1 i : 12). Peter 
sa id J\ldas ,; by transgre~sion fell, that he lIlight go to his own place" 
(Acts 1 :25). If Judas was "the son of Jlerdition" it lllll~t bc that he 
\\"ellt to the same place to which the B(.'a~t and the false propht·t wil! 
f inally go (Revelat ion 17: 11 ) . 

The Bible teaches that "except ye repellt. ye shall all likc\\i~e pcrish." 
There is not nltlch value in warning people to "flee from the wrath to 
come" if alI are evcntual ly to be sa\·ed. Salvat ion and safety depend 
upon what we do with Jesus. 

II )'011 han' a spiritual prahli'm or all,\" qUi'stimr oborll tlrc HiMi' . .\'ou ari' iu;:-itrd to 
~.'rill' /0 "VOlir Qrusliolls," Tllc pOI/Noslal Er'OH!Ic/, 434 IV. Parifi. St., Sprillg
field, .Hissolfri. Brothcr /I'rllil/tlrs I,ill (Il1SKCr cil/r~'r ill Ilris (011111111 or /'J a prTsollllf 
lettl'r (if )'orl Si'lld a stumpcd sdJ·uddrcSfCd CI!" ... clO/'l'). 
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Witnessing 
Their 

• 
In 

'Jerusalem' 
Here is a striking story of one 
church's outreach. It reveals how eas· 
ily our national goal of 366 new 
churches in 1960 can be accomplished 
if each established church will do 
ita part. 

• • • 

BY EVERETTE EWING 

Pastor of First Ass/'llibly of God, 

T(lCOI1!(1, I/'asllillglml 

F JRST ASSF.\IRLY OF' GOD, TACO~IA, 
\\':1"h., has played a vital part in es
tablishing several new churches in Ta
cOma and the surrounding area. This 
church helieves in prac ticing Acts 1:8 
hy beginning to cvang"clize at its "Je
fus:tlcm"- that is. at home. 

Joining forces with Ollr District 
110111(' II1i55iol15 Departmellt, we entered 
our l1('west v('nture for God at Lake
wood last September. The Lakes area 
is a fast-growing community with a 
present populat ion of 40.0Cl0. Our !lew 
church is the first AS1iembly to be es
tablished in Lakewood. The Illember
..,hip has grown 10 fiftr since its be
ginning" Ihree months ago. 

Services are now being held in a 
H:mpOr:lry lo\alioll, I lowever. all ex
cellent piece of property has been pur
cha~ed by the Di~lrict Home \Iissions 
Department for Ihe flltllre building site. 
Two young people from Fir~t ,\ss('m
hly have been assi~tinf;! in the new 
dmrch. The rental of the presell t lo
cation i~ being paid by the District 
H ome :'Ilissions DepartTllellt ami $50 
per mOllth IS cont r ibuted by the First 
Asscmbly. 

* * * 
Sc\'cra! years ago. th ree families. all 

memhers of First ,\ssembly of Goel. 
Soutb 12th and G. Tacoma. \\'3sh .. 
saw Ih e need for giving the P ente
costal testimony in South Tacoma. Al
though they cont inued to worship in 
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Fi rst Assembly of God in Tacoma, Wash. Inset: Mr, and Mrs. Everette Ewing, pastors. 

their home church, they began Sunday 
school and weekly prayer servIces il] 
the home of Julius :md Grace Rody in 
October, 1952. Sunday services we re 
added (:tlso in the Rody home ) III 

December 1954, continuing until :-':0-
\'ember 1955. Those preaching during 
this period were malllly mintsters who 
attended First !\s."embly. Up to this 
point, this new effort had progressed 
ullder the encouragement and CO-Opera
tion of First Assembly. 

The first Sunday of Decemher 1955, 
the Paul G reisens were called to pas-
tor the new SOll th Tacoma Assemhly 
and for a year they conducted the serv
ices in the Rody home. During 1956. 
plans were started for the much-needed 
s.:l!1ctua ry fo r the grow ing congrega
tiOIl. Regional Arch itect Go rdon Nick
ell drew the plans. Ground-break ing 
services were conducted that July with 
R. J. Carlson. Home :'Il issions Dir{'ctor, 
presiding. Dist rict Superllltendent D. 
H. \IcLaughl in brought the message, 

The lot mea~urillg 190 by 198 is 
st rategically located at South 74th and 
Puget Sound. Half of this "alliable 
land was gi\'en free of charge by one 
of the three families who began the 
sen' ices. The other half was purchased 
with district funds. 

The fi rst uni t. whi ch is 35 by SO, 
now serves as the sanctuary. It was 
completed a t a cost of $30,000. The 
first se rvice in the new edifice was 
the 1956 Christmas prog-ram. Dedica
tion services were conducted April 29, 
1957. Sunday school attendance has 
now reached 137. 

T he Tacoma First Assembly assisted 

in financing the construction of the 
new edifice with a loan of $20.(XXJ 
The :\" orthwest District also loaned the11l 
$10.000. The First Assembly contrib
uted $50 a week for a number of 
1110nths to assist the young church in 
its operating expenses. For the follow
ing se\'cral mon ths . the church financial 
deficit was shared by First Asscmbly 
and the :\"orthwest District. The church 
i~ now self-;;upporting and has bcen 
for about a year aud a half. The 
Paul Greisells resigncd recen tly. slilce 
the), have been appointed to be m Is
sionaries to Bong K ong. J~oss Ch it
tim is serv ing as interim pastor. 

The Un iversity Place Assembly of 
God in Tacoma was started by the 
young people of F irst Assembly. They 
began by conducting a prayer meeting 
once each week for a yea r. Then they 
started Sunday school in a home. The 
young people, working on Sawrda)'s, 
built the original building It1 one year. 
Some of them are now membe rs a t 
Umversity Place. Dllring the min ist ry 
of the first pastor, 1\ . J. Ahlberg. the 
parsonage was built. The church was 
remodeled during the ministry of EI
Iller T igner. A loan was granted by 
Fi rst Assembly for this work. (Edwin 
Oster has been pastor for six years.) 

The church has had a cOlllmendable 
increase in membership . and plans a re 
already drawn for a new sanctuary in 
a promincilt loca t ion. The Su ndar 
school a t present averages lJetween 150 
and 200. 

* * * 
The :'Ililton Assembly of God had 
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its beginning in the home of the Gus 
Hime!>, where prayer meetings were 
conducted. A group frOIll 12th and G 
Street Asscmbly (now First Assem
bly), under the leadership of tbe Wil
liam Pointens, came out from town 
every Wednesday and Sunday for about 
two years to conduct "ervices. 

I n a few months. a portable taber
nacle was secured for the little group 
by the Tacoma church and the IICW 

church was namcd Gospel Light Taber
nacle. Shortly after the erection of the 
tabernacle. Lawrence Steller was ap
pointed pastor. In two years' time. 
substantial growth was evident and 
plans for a new church were initiated 

In 1941 , the total building fund 
($75) was paid out to have the b .. 'ls<'
ment dug. Then came the war! SIIP
plies for building a church wcre scarce, 
bllt with much praye r on the part of 
everyone concerned, including memhers 
of the mother church, a building was 
erected. God wonderfully undertook 
and e\'erybody worked hard to make 
thi s church a success. 

The firM sen' ice in the Ilew church 
was conducted 011 ~lother's Day, 1944, 
and from the beginning the church 
flourished. A great revival took place 
under the ministry of Evangeli st Claire 
Brooks with over thirty being filled 
with the I ioly Spirit. 

Brother Steller was followed hy \\'il
Jiam .\lcl\"tltt as pastor. After three 
years of mini~.try there, he was in turn 
followed by Everett Greeley. A ::.tead), 
growth was enjoyed through the~e 
years. 

In 1952, Walter J. Phelps froni Can
yon, Texas, accepted the pastorate. The 
church, now known as the :'Ililtotl As-

Un iversi ty Place Church in Tacoma, Wash. 

Februa ry 7, 1960 

"emlll)' of Go<1. has prospered umkr 
his mini:.try. ,\ nt'w par~nag(' was 
hllilt ill 1953. The chllfch building is 
now being remodeled. Seating space i:. 
being doubled and Sunday school fa
cilities enlarged. The Sunday school 
attendance i ... nearing the 1'::;0 mark. 
The :'Ililt011 As ... elllhly of God is grow
ing and expanding \\-ith the community 

• • • 
Plans for the new chllfch building at 

Sml1l1cr wcrc drawn by Alfred Swan
strom. a mcmber of First .\sscml/ly in 
Tacoma. Our I\sscmbly abo has a:-.
sisted this new church financially for 
a period of two years. The i<.. F. 
. \sbworths arc the prescllt pastors. 

First .\s"elllh1~· can certainly recolll
mend the :'II other Chllfch Plan. for its 
members have (.'xperienced gn'at joy 
and sa tisfaction in helping to estahli"h 
new churches. Furthermore, Fir:.t .\ s
semhly has 110t suffered; rather it ha~ 

gained spiritually and llu1l1e rically. 

HOME MISSIONS 

400 MISSION USA RALLIES 
PLANNED 

G. f. !.ewis. t'"eclllin' director of 
the .\ssemhlies uf God :\'ational Home 
~lissions Department, has :ulIloul1ced 
extensive plans for 400 ~Iis ... ion l!SA 
rallits to he held throllg'hout til(' L'nited 
St;ltes in 19GO. 

In promoting church e"ttll:-oioll this 
year. the major ('lTIpha ... ls \\111 he on 
the '·.\Iother Church" pl:tll. If (':-otah
li"hed churches OIKe catch the \'i"iol1. 
church exten:;iOI1 gonb \nl1 tasil), he 
reached. 

Brother Lcwis stat('s: "It i'i my firm 
cOIwict ion that if we are to fulfill our 
re.~pomihjlily !O g('1 Ihl' J'enteco"taJ 
Ill('s"age to our OW11 \merit-an J)(·()pil'. 
we !lltht ('"tahlisb .\~~l'mhlies of God 
churches in eve ry communit), This will 
(/nly he c10lle wh('11 ollr prl':-oetH ('~tab 

Ii"hl'd churches feel \he hunkn ,-l11d 
\\'ill lak(' the n'~I)(lI1"ihilily of b('conl
ing 'mother churches.' ., ...... 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

New Evangelistic 
Center Dedicated in 
World's Highest Capital 

, 

BY MO NROE GRAMS 

F tn: YLARS 01' lURn WORK \,,'1) 

manr miracle" makc the '\""('r1lhlic-:, of 
God' E\·all.~c1i.,tic Center in l.a Paz. 
Holi\'in, a li\'illg' mOl1l1l1H.'llt to faith, 

\\'(, r('rell11~ had th(' pn\'ilcge of dedi
(atill).! th(' ltn't'ly C\<:lIlg'('li"lic (el11l'r in 
thc hc,lrt of I.a Pal in thi .. land (Ii 
lla1l\a,.; and dt:"C('mlanb of Ill(' Illca 
Indians, It i~ tht· ];lrgCst l'rote~!(lI\t 

('hurdl in ;111 of Holi"i" a colllltrr tt'n 
:ime-. til(' .~i/t' of \\'i"CfJII.,in, \\·v b(Jll~ht 
tht· prnlWrty fi,'(' yt'ar.~ a).:'o rlild h,l(] 
(,111\ $(!l:X) left with \\hi('h 10 stan tht' 
11l1ildjl!\.~ , \\'ht'tl Hrotlwr l'erkin \·i.,itvd 
liS ill It):; 1 Ill' said. "Yc,.;, I.a I'az llee(b 
,til ]':I':111geli"tic ('11({T mal' Cod hit''';''; 
you. ~o w(' put \\,(lrklll~ll 10 hegin 
di1-!'.!,.:'in~ tht' foundation 

E I'lTY .... aek of Cell1l'll! W:\,; a miraclc 

to U,.;, for construction l11aterial:; ha\'c 
becn ,"cry sca rce and practically im
possible to obtain. \\'e have pourcd 
O\'('r 2.0<Xl sacks of ccmcnt into the 
huilding. \\'c ha,'(, pril)'ec! and tru stcd 
(;od for c\'cry dollar that has been in 
\'(:"~ted in thi s huilding', '\Inny J:"'allg('/ 
I'C:l(krs ha\'c rcsponded with gcnerous 
offe ring,.;, With all 111\'eS!Ill;,'1lI of $24 ,-
000 (a llcl by cardul management) wc 
hal'c bcen able to cOllstruct a church 
whkh wi ll .scal nC'arly a thouqnd peo
ple and is valued at $100.000, 

()nc day, after we had potln'" 100 
sack~ of Ihis precious ('cment into a 
hig pilrt of the malll floor. we saw 
Ihc hig ~ou t h .\mrriran rain c1o\ ld s 
roll ing Ol'(:rhead ami realized Ihat it 
might rain steadily for thrce clays, Thi s 

v. 

Poz Evangelistic Center 

would completely rLiln the work and 
the materiaL By faith I \\'ent outside 
and looked up through the heavy rain 
already falling and said, "In the name 
o f Jeslls. I rehuke you. rain that would 
destroy the work of God." In fifteen 
minutcs the clouds wcrc gone-a miracle 
had sal·cd us! 

During the timc of construction we 
we re worshiping in a littl e rent ed church 
bu ilding which would adequately seat 
on ly 40 peoplc but many times marc 
[hiln 100 wcre jall1l1wd in. 

God led the Rnssell Olson evange
list ic tcam from '\linlleapolis to liS for 
Oll r dedication sen' ices, \\' c had 800 
fricnds attending th e dedication and 
Cod g'<lVC us a g reat day. That night 
twenty-eight new com'erts who had fi1l-

Po. 
Protestont 

attended the dedicat ion serv ices of the Evangelistic Cen ter and 
received the Bapt ism during the two-week evangelist ic meeting 
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ished their three months' training course 
were baptized in our new haptistry tank 
-fourteen women and fourteen men, 
We felt, as did ~olomon, that the glory 
of the Lord filled the tabernacle, Ollr 
missionaries from the remote parts of 
Bolivia came up to La Paz for a con~ 
ference during these days of dedica~ 
tion. The Olsons continued with us 
for two weeks of salvation and heal~ 
ing meetings. Xearly 300 came for~ 
ward to the altar. Do pmy \vith us 
that these people will become real dis~ 
ciples, Also ove r 300 received the in~ 
filling of the Holy Spirit. 

Among those healed was our own 
miss ionary, Hay Jones of Tarija. As 
he was praying with some of the candi~ 
dates for baptism, he suddcnly realized 
that he was hearing from both sides. 
For o\"er ten years his left ear had 
been deaf. :\'ow, through the power 
of God, his ca r was opened. 

S ince moving into our building, our 
Sunday school attendance has reached 
247 and our young people's ~rotlp has 
doubled, "Hitherto hnth the Lord 
helped us." -4 -4 

MISSIONARY 
71e<.tJ4. 

GOINGS: M r . a nd Mr., G. A. Bergdrom 
and fa mily returned to Bral:i l on December 
13 fo r another term o f serv ice. 

Mr. and Mu. Dean Berla trom and fami~ 
Iy lef t December 29 for Costa Rica where 
they will attend language school. They 
are new appointees to Peru. 

The R . J , Hareu. new miss ionaries to 
Briti sh H onduras, lef t for the fidd o n 
December IS. 

Kew mi ssionaries to Boli \'ia are Mr, 
and Mr., Sam Balhn and children, They 
le ft December 29 to attend language school 
in Cos ta Rica. 

• • • 
BIRTHS: J oanne Loui~e was born to 
Mr. and Mu, W ayne Turnbull in the Do
mi nican Republic on Novembe r Z2. 1959, 

Mr. a nd Mrs. G. A. Bergs trom a nd children 
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T ilE 

Evangelism 
Brazil • 

In 

BY VIRGIL F, SMITH 

LORD liAS rRO\"lDlD TilE 

means and personnel for a forward 
1ll0\'C in (:\"angdi~1l1 in this gn'at COUll

try, \\'c hnn~ recclltly put up two tents 
-olle ill Sao Palllo, near our house, 
and the other in Goiania. In ~ao P:"IIllo 
wc have ovcrnowing" crowds and re
vival enthusiasm, Alrendy there are 
enough people to organize a nice church. 
The neare.~t .\~semhly of God has heen 
co-operating- \\"ith us, On two occa.,>ioTls 
almost tht, whole cO!lI-!regation from 
the church has been in the tent with 
their b .... nd and choir to help liS in our 
sen·lces. Sunday afternoon we had a 
union mceting with them in the public 
squa re. 

Goiania is a new town-only tWCIl-

TEACHERS NEEDED : Two teachers 
are needed fo r the Christian Academy in 
Tokyo, jal)an, where the children of As
semblies of God mi~~iollaries arc being 
educated. One teacher is needed for gen~ 
eral subjects in the sixth grade and an
othe r is needed to teach both music and 
English in high school Free rOO]1l and 
board are offered but the applicant ~ho\lld 
ha\e fare to Japan and up to $50 I}er 
month in the way of SUllPOrt. lntere~ted 
parties should contact }.1. L. Ketcham, 
-13-+ W . Pacific St .• SI)ringficld. }.Io. 

• • • 
LITERATURE NEEDED : David Guen
ther. lIlisl.i(lnary in Bri t ish Guiana, i\ in 
need of Sunday school literat"re. Crg("ntly 
needed are back-dated copie, of Lilllt' FolVr 
Frrclld, M :,. Pietllrc Paper, JuniQr Trails and 
Thc Peuteroslal E"(Hlqcl. Send the 1l1aterial 
to Da"id Guenther, Box 610, Georgetown, 
Briti~h Guiana. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Dean Bergst rom and fami ly 

t)"~fi\"e vears old hut it has about 
130,()(X) inhabitants. I t IS a boom town, 
modt'rn in cvery respect, having been 
bullt from the \"{'r~' heginnin~ accord~ 
ing to a ~cientlfi{" plan, It is the capital 
of the state of Goias, one of Brazil's 
mOst prol11hlllg stall·S. Just about 150 
Illlies nway the new fedcral capitnl of 
Brazil is being huilt, The government 
of Brazil intends to push the develop
ment of this whole area Thi ... dl'\'elop~ 
ment will be one of the hi!:ttorical 
movements in human history The op
portunities tor evangelizatioll nrc un, 
measured. The {('nt is put up in the 
\'cry center of Goiania ;\ud has had a 
\'ery good start. 

\\'e no\\' havc two daily r;\dio pro
grams, (lne in (;oiallia and one iii Sno 
PallIa. Radio preaching has pfOHn 
y('n' suCCCSSflll itl Ihi ... country. \\'e 
(''<pect that ont of thiS W(' will 50011 

hn,·c a considerahle number of new 
chun:hes to dl'\clop. 

This all r<'"qllircs money and we arc 
trthting the Lord to supply all the 
needs. :'Iluch of it \\"111 come from the 
Urazilinn Christi:lIIs hut we hope we 
will g-et some help from om chmchcs 
in America too. -4 -4 

Mr. and Mrs, $om Balius a nd children 

Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Harer 
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What God did for tltis yorrlrg 
(all do for you- if )'011 pray. 

mal! lie 

( 

W TlFN \VILLlA:.1 SUTHERLAND WA S 

thirteen years old. he g'ave his heart to 
God and I)('came a Christian. After 
that he would often steal away to be 
alone and spend a few minutes talking 
to God. 

'Vhcn he was fourteen, \Villiam be
gan to work in the bank as an errand 
hoy. The banker fOllnd that he was 
honest. and trusted him with large sums 
of money. One of his errands was to 
carry the payroll to a mill town sev
eral miles away. As he started Ollt one 
afternoon. hi s mother said to him. "5011 . 
l'1ll afraid to have yO\1 carry so 111\1Ch 
money oyer that lonely trail." 

"Oh, there is no rcason to worry. 
'Mother," replied the lad cheerfully. as 
he swung inlo the saddle, "You know 
I Ira"e always made the trip safely be
fore." 

"Yes," replied the good \\"oman. "but 
I feel fearful today, I shall be glad 
when you are s.."lfely home." 

TO 
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Wi!1iam wa\'ed to her as he turned 
his pony ahout and started on his jour
ney. He whistled and sang as he rode 
along-: hilt as he neared the lonely for
est trail. a strange feeling of fear came 
over him. and he wondered what be 
ought 10 do. Then a voice within said, 
"Be prayerful." He had heard this 
Yoice many times before, and he had 
learned always to li sten and obey. So 
he rode on to the spot where the forest 
trail beg:w, and then slipped from the 
saddle and knelt down beside the 
bushes. 

"Dear God." he said alOl:d, "I don't 
know why, hut I feel very much afraid. 
Take ca fe of me as I ride IhrOtl'rh this 
lonely place. I believe you will, be
cause you have written in your Book, 
'I will ne,'er leave thee, nor forsake 
thee.' " 

lIe arose, mounted his pony, and 
rode 011 with a li~ht heart. He gave 
the payroll to the foreman of the mill. 
and the next forenoon returned s;)fely 
to his home. 

llis mal her met hi m at the door. 
"Son," she said, "something peculiar 
happelled to me yesterday while you 
were away, Twas vcry busy, hut a 
little voice seemed to tell me th;)t I 
aug-ht to stop l11y work and pray for 
you. T felt that you were in d;)nger, 
and that I should ask God to keep 
)'011 safe. So I Slopped my WOrk and 
prayed for you until I was sure that 
you were qu it e safe," 

Then \ViUiam told her how he had 
fclt and how he had prayed to God 

for protection as he entered the lonely 
trail. After that they often talked of 
this strange happening and wondered 
what it could mean. 

The young man continued to work 
in the hank for some time, and then 
went away to college, and after grad\la
tion he became a minister. One day 
he recei"cd a letter from a distant 
town. "I am "ery ill and shall not get 
better," said the writer. "I must see 
yOIl and tell yOtl something very impor
tant before I die. Please corne to me 
quickly." rt was signed, "1\ friend." 

\\'illiam was ,'cry much puzzled, for 
he knew no one in this faraway town. 
But he did as was custom for many 
years - talked to God about it in 
prayer. A voice kept saying to him, 
"Go. Someone is in need, and your 
work is to minister to every soul who 
asks for help." 

"Out for whom shall T ask when I 
arrive?" he asked. And the vOIce an
swered, "Only go. God will take care 
of the rest." 

1 Ie took a train for the town in the 
distant state, \Vhen he stepped out upon 
the station platform at this town, a 
gentleman came up to him and asked, 
"Is thi s )'lr. Sntherland?" 

"Yes, I am he." 
"I have been sen t to meet you, sir," 

said the stranger. "I ha,re met evcry 
train during the past week. Come with 
l11e, please," 

lie led the minister into a room 
where a sick man lay. H olding out 
his hand, the man asked in a feeble 
voice, "Is thi s ~Tr. Sutherland?" 

"It is," said the minister gently, 
"You have never met me before," 

the man said. "1 saw yOll only once 
many years ago. You were then en
trusted with a large SU111 of Illoney to 
take to a eertnin mill. l!l a lonely spot 
you slippcd from your saddle and 
prayed God to protect you. Do you 
remember it? 1 heard that prayer. I 
was among the bushes nearby with my 
rifle pointed at your heart. 1 had 
planned to kill you, take the mane)" 
and ride away on you r pony. But 
while you werc praying something wh ite 
seemed to pass between us. 1 did not 
kllOw what it was, but I belie\'c that 
God sent it to protect you. [ sat in 
those bushes, too weak to pull the 

j 
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trigger, and watched yOll ride away
perfl'ctly helplt.·..,.., to harm yOIl, It has 
haunted me e\'<.:r since; I cannot meet 
God without telling yOIl. Can you for· 
give me ?" 

William heartily forgaye him and 
pointed him to Chri~t the ~a\"iour; and 
at last the light ..,hone in his dark soul. 
His sins were forgiven and he was 
saved , fo r the Dihle says, "lim as many 
as received him, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God, even to 

J J.;st.:s SAW, "CO~IE CZ'TO ~lE. AU. YE 

that labor and arc hea"), ladell, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you and \carn of mc: for I am meek 
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls. For my yoke is 
easy, and my burden is light" (~la t· 
thew J I :28·30). 

No more beau tiful words were ever 
spoken upon earth. ;';0 comparable in· 
vi tat ion was ever given to thi s weary 
world. Therefore, wc are almost shock· 
ed to find in the call to rest the men· 
tion of a ·'yoke." We think of a yoke 
as something expressing bondage, sla\·· 
ery, affliction, pun ishment, o r p .. 1.in
indeed, the \'cry oppositc of rest. 

But thi s was Chri st 's yoke, the yoke 
of Ili s Father's will. He had fou nd 
rcst in joyfully submitting to it. lie 
sa id , "I delight to do thy will. 0 my 
God" (Psalm 40 :8). ")'fy meat is to 
do the will of him that se nt me, and 
to fini sh hi s work (John 4:34 ) . "1.0, 
I come to do thy will, 0 God"' ( ' Ic
brews 10:7 ). "For I came down from 
heaven , not to do mine own will. hut 
the will of him Ihat scm me" (John 
6:38). The whole life of our Lord 
throbbed with the spirit of the words, 
"Not my will, but thine be dOllC," even 

them that helieve on his name" (John 
I :12). III..' died soon after, and ~Ir. 
Sutherland pn'ached hi.., funeral ser· 
mon from PrO\'erbs ,3 :5, 6. "Trust in 
thc Lord with all thine iwart: and lean 
not unto thine own lInc1t.'r"t<lmling. In 
all thy ways ackllowJed/.:"e him, and he 
:;hall dir('('t Ihy p..1.th!>." 

God .... "Lys, "Call upon me in the day 
of trouble: I will deliver thee, and 
thou shalt ~Iorify me" (Psalm 50:1S). 

-TJu Flawt' 

down to the hour of dec ision in Geth· 
scmane. 

J csus had not comc into the world 
to do Ili s OWll pleasure. to go wherc 
J Ie liked, or to speak as li e pleascd. 
'" For C\'cn Christ pleased not himself' 
(Roma ns 15:3). li e came bearing a 
yoke; and bccause He di d not re"i"t 
it. it was an easy yoke. 

God has a plan and purpose for our 
Jives, and we shall ne,'er know S01l1 
rest ulltil we Sl1bmit to llim. Dy !la· 
ture we arc sclf·willed. \\'e love our 
c.wn way. This is why our rake is 
ga lling and our burdens heavy till \\'e 
come to I lim. It iii the way of the 
transgressor that is hard . Jesus would 
lift the galling: yoke of self ami Satan 
from Ollr lives. That is why I Ie calls 
us to Himself. 

H ow foolish of li S to go all slag· 
gering unde r the hurden of sin , sick· 
ness, and anxiety whcn Ill' longs to 
lift those burdens and set us free. How 
fooli sh to permit the devil to continue 
to press his yoke upon liS when Jesus 
would gladly take it away. 

Hut Ch rist will not leave us withont 
a yoke. Rather He would place upon 
tIS the delightful yoke of His Father's 
will, a will ';good and acceptable and 

I,erfect." Let us g-Iadl)" yield up our 
own wills to lIuli. 

··I.ord, on Il1l11e allar, 0 Illy l.ord 
di,:i 'l c, 

Aca/'t HIy yift Ihis day for jfSIU' 

sake. 
I ha,'(' 110 ir.,,:t'i 10 adorn Thy shrim', 
Xor atl}' "~'I)rld-fllmt'd sacriflCl' to 

make. 
Bllt "frf I briny .~'ilhlll Illy In'mbf"'[1 

hand 
This .,,'ill oj IJIWC: a I /IIn9 Ihot 

st'cmt'th small, 
Vct ThOll of ant', 0 Lord, (all "'1-

dcrst011d 
lIow, '(.(IIIc1I I .vide/ Thee this, I 

yield my all." 

Onl)" this surrende r will gwe liS the 
·cst Jesus prntuis{'s, lie cmptit·d 'Iim
,tlf completely, yielding to the Father'.., 
will. and in so doing found rc .. t and 
poise of spirit which lie now offer .. 
us. 

Are you struggling 10 give up your 
own ambitions. dcsires, and plan~, and 
to accept COlI's will lor your life? 
Comc to Je~lb with your conflict \\ ;lit 
in llis prc"cntl' u1lIL\ lie bn'ab the 
hl':\\"y yokt' and hfts the pres:>.lllj.{ hur· 
cll'lh, Yield to th(' \'oke of t ile Fa
ther's will. You will find it all pndd('d 
\\ith J'i~ {'\·trlastillJ.:" Ion.". 31111 ~our 
bl1rd{'n will hl."Come surpri,.ingl~· light. 
lIe who i" "1ll{'l·k and hHdy 111 lwart" 
will becomc your Te3cher, a~ld you will 
"find rcst unto you r soul." as yOll yield 
to Ih(' yoke lie offers. George ;\Iath('
SOil put it this way: 

""Iak,' Ill. a (o/,th'c, I.ord, 
.·'"d till"! I slwll bc free, 
Fora IIII' 10 rnldo' III' Illy s1.'ord 
.'/11/1 I shall rO" lfltl'Yor be. 
I si l1 ~' ill lifl"s almlllS 
II'IIell by lIIysrif I .rllllld. 
IIIII'riSOIl m,' -:.,illlill Thy arms. 
.,"Id stro,,!! shall bt' my 111111(1 ... 

""Iy <l·ill is 1101 my 01.' 11 
Til! TIIoli ha.r l IIwdl' il Thilli'. 
If if ,,-('oilld rcorll till' mOl!(lr(h',f throne, 
It mllst its (rot.' 11 n'siy". 
/I ou/y stolld.r 1I1I/lIIrt 
Amid the dosllillU slrife. 
Wll ell 011 Thy bo.rom il ha.r 1( tHl ed 
And joulld i/1 Th rc its lifc." 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

o rTf.5 I SEE .\ ,EHTAI:-': UTTI.F. OLD 

lady ~iHing 011 her front porch- her 
"wcel wrinkled face framed by soft 
white hair. shOl1lders hent. hand s 
C'llarlc(\ and tremhling a little. As r 
~tlldy her, T mllse: Toda.\' I am lIIiddl('~ 
(tgrd. SOIllf' duy I 100 7('ill be old. 
I '«'onder 7,,11(1/ , •• 'ill h(' lila'. 

l'nfOrl IlTl:llcly. 1Iot all old people are 
as lo\'ely in spirit as that lady on the 
pOfrh. If we arc hOllc"t, we will ad
mit thaI the halo of charm hestowed 
indiscriminately upon all the <I~cd is 
not merited by some. par although 
age docs ripen and \J(':l.!1i ifr pe rsonality 
in ll1:lny in others it ah,o dc(:pcn~ and 
cmphasin's traits which make life 1111-

plcas3nt and sometimes llnbcara'ie for 
those who Ii\"{, with thelll. 

/\ mellowed old saint is most win
some, hu t nothing is morc di~appoi Ht
ing than an ul1!:ianctifi('d old Ch ri sti;'t !1 . 
It is thi s, primarily, which oft en makes 
burdensome the script ura l duty of ca r
ing for ;'tged relati w's. 

] l;'tve you e\'er noticed how ce rtain 
phy~ic:11 k:lwres of the young become 
more pronounced in old age? The 
110se whi ch secmed a little brge is now 
quite prominent; the st ron g' cbin be-

,e",,,,, ."......-.,., •• • • __ ......... 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

WHAT GO O HATES 

Provcrbs 6 16-19 li ~" HI'cn thing'S tl,al 
God hatc~. Th ey arc listed belol'. bu t 
a kcy word is left out in (>ach it(>l11. 
Can you fill in th(> blanb ? A space is 
left fur (> <Lch le tt (>T of the word. 

Notice that ~e\'e ral h!ank~ arc al,o cir
cled, When you have all the blank s filled 
in. writo:- do\\n th(> six cirdl'd le tt (>rs and 
thell un scram hie them to spe ll the nam e 
of Someoll(' who call help you avoid the 
things God hales. 

1. , .... 0 ..... look 

2. a ... 0 longuc 

3. hands lhal 
blood. 

t,O 
shed .·.0 .......... .. 

that dcvise th wicked 
!magmatl0ns. 

5. that be s \\'ift in rUllnillg 
I U mi~ch ief 

6. a false ....... 0 .... 
lies 

7. he that soweth. ...0 .. 
br(>thren. 

ANSWERS: 

that speaketh 

.. .. among 

'1~!Jl1) : 11"(\' SJJIIJ[ PJ[qlUI!JJ~1I11 

"1l.L 'pJOJS!P-L : SSJUI! .\\---9 : laJ }--$ : IJeall 

-t : IUdJOIlU!---t : J:iU!'I- l : pllo Jd- \ 
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comes jutting. the hea\'y brow is shaggy. 
In a sim ilar manne r, Oll r personality 
tra it s arc magnified. The ove rly seri-
0 115 YOl1 th becomes a gloomy old Illan; 
th e woman who too fr eely expresses 
her opin ions of others becomes unmerci
fu llr critical with the passing of years; 
the irritable turn irascible; the talkati\'e, 
garrulous, 

A young woman who had li\'ed a 
very si n fu l life was introduced to a 
beaut iflll old lady. To a friend she 
said, "Oh, how beau tiful she is. \\ ' hat 
a pictllTe 1 How I hope I sha ll be like 
that when 1 reach her age," 

"You may be like her," repl ied her 
friend: ;'hut if rou wou ld paint such 
a picture a s that bye and hye, yo u 
IIII1S! bcgin mixing tlie folors IIO,v," 

Tt may be too late fo r the \'cry old 
to change rigid habit s cult ivated over 
a lifetime of careless Christian li ving. 
Hut for liS who arc thirty, forty. evell 
fifty years old it is not too late. We 
can begin now, by the hclp of the 
Lord , to ';m ix the color5" for a glo
riou s sun set. 

\\'e can become like the one who 
always responds to a cheerful, ;;1 lelia, 
Grandma, how are you?" with a long 
woeful rec ital of her troubles. Or we 
can determine to be like anothe r elderly 
lady who has learncd ill what SOC\'cr 
state she is, therewith to be con tent. 
Despite her 1ll,lIIy infirmities she cheer
fully an swe rs, "God is good and ev
erything is fine." 

\\'e can hecome like a cer tain elderly 
reIati\'e whose \'i sits we always dread, 
She is the Kind who will in si:;!. a ll a 
mild day, that you clothe your children 
for sllb-zero weather. She will ber<lte 
you for disciplining Johnny. She will 

.' .' ,. ,.' 
" 

" " ", 

• 
l 

give SU5..'\n a handful of cookies just 
before meal time, then complain that 
you r children ha\'(:, a poor appetite, O r 
we can be the type of older person 
who takes her place as a beloved mem~ 
her of the family, making no attempt 
to rule the household . 

J [ow tragic is the state of those 
whose youthful critical tendency h:ls 
g rown to such proportion that even 
their few remaining friends find it dif
ficult to visit with them, H o w blessed, 
on the other hand, is the one who has 
learned not to take lip a reproach 
against her neighbor, and still enjoys 
the confidence of friends. Here is the 
possibility of a rich ministry of coun
seling and inte rcession. 

\\'hen I li sten to a cer tai n e lderly 
mail's repra ted recital of thc injust ice 
done him fifteen years before, I pray 
silently, "Lord, teach me IIOW to be 
forgiving, lest I al so carry resentments 
into old age." 

Our final p 'ars on eart h need not 
be a time of fold ing th e hands in 
idleness. Instead of complain ing of 
"nothing to do," one energetic old lady 
has bought an organ with her sa vings 
and is now fulfilling a lifet ime desi re 
to learn to play. And how mally old~ 
ster s there arc who, though not acquir
ing the fame of Grandma ).[oses, nev
ertheless enjoy the same creati\'e pleas
ure in painting and drawing. (The 
wi se middle-aged person will cultivate 
a hobby or two in preparat ion for 
future hours o f leisure.) 

Because one grandmother I know 
feels she wants \0 pass her t ime bot h 
happily and usefully, she does the mend
IIlg fo r the minister's fa mily. W hat 

\Cont inued on PClge twenty-six) 
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Monday, February 8 
Read.: P~alm US :1-11 
Learn: ''The Lord gal'c th e word: ~reat 
\Ias the company of those that published 
it" (Psalm 68:11). 

For the Parent: From Ibis psalm point 
out: (I) the position of the wicked before 
the Lord, n. 1, 2: (2) the \lOS it ion and 
attitude of the righteous before the Lord. 
\,\" 3, 4; (3) the compassion of the Lord 
toward I-li~ people, n', 5, 6: (4) the power 
of God, (:vidcnced by nature's reac.!ion to 
I!is presence. VI', 7-9: (5) God's goodness 
to His people. I'V, 9-11; (6) our respon
sibililics in view of all God has done for 
us, v. 11. 
Quution Time: \\'hat two cOTllpari~ons 

docs David usc 10 show how the wicked 
react to God's presence? (v. 2) To what 
do YOII think \'Cf,(, 11 refers? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday" :"IT" \Yheeler ,\11-
derson, Gllana; ;\lrs, .\, N. \\·ebster. Ila
waii; :'Ilrs. P. W. Davidson, Jamaica; \\"iJlis 
G. Long, :-:. India. 

Tuesday, February 9 
Read: Psalm 68 :IS-21 
Learn: " Blessed be tile Lord, who daily 
loadeth us with benefits, e,'en the God 
of our salva t ion" (Psa lm 68:19). 
For the Parent: Explai n ,'erse 18 by 
reading and discussing Ephesians 4 .1-12, 
emllhasl7.ing from both passages the pur
poses of these gifts. The gifts God gives 
us should cause us to rejoice and praise 
Hi s nam e, v. 19. God is an abundant 
Givcr, ,', 19. From H im alone cOllles 
s,oI\" a tio11, v, 20. lie has power o\"er death, 
v. 20. Bu t H is ,Hath is pou red out upon 
those who disobey Him and His \Vord, 
1'. 21. 
Que.tion Time: \\'hat arc 
of the gifts God gi"es liS' 

\Vhat does vcrse 20 mean 

the purposes 
(Sec above) 

to you? 
Miuionary Birthday,: Korma Johanson, 
Liberia; ~Irs. L. ~1. ?!fc:Jult. Togo-Dahom
ey: Lawrence N. Olson, Bra7.il; Ann ie 
Bailie . Hong Kong. 

Wednesday, February 10 
Read: P sa lm 68 :24-35 
Learn: "Thy God hath commanded thy 
s t rength: strengthen. 0 God. tha t which 
thou hast wrought for us" (Psalm 68 :28). 

For the Parent: This passage presents 
God in Hi s unequalled streng th. From 
this passage poin t out : (l) we afe to 
praise God in His house, \'\' . 2~-27: (2) 
OUT strength comes ffom God, ,'. 28 ; (3) 
because God is with Us, we shall conquer, 
v\'. 29-31: ( ~ ) we should worship God 
beca\\se Jle is strong and beca\lse H e 
gi\'cs His streng th and power to us, VV. 

February 7, 1960 

32-35. If lIe really believe God i<; al1-
!)Q,\'("rfu1. we wi!! rely on Him to hel!) 
II'< live ol'('rcominJ,: lives. 
Que-tion Time: \\'hal i<; the main em
pha~i~ of thi~ passage? (Sec above) 

Miu ionary Birthday.: :'Ilrs. ~lildred Schultz 
(Indian). \\'a,ll : Forre>;! G. Barker, I\'ru; 
;\Ir~, L. P~rci\'al Breusch, :-.:. India, 

Thursday, February 11 
Read: Luke 8 :40-42. ~9·56: I Corinthians 
15:51-Si 
Learn : "If thou carl~ t belie"e, all thillf.!s 
arc po~sible to him that beliel'eth" plark 
9 :23). 
For the Parent : (Additional material on 
"Christ and Ja irus" \\ill be found on Sun
day's Lesson page.) HelieI\' this ~tory. 
emphasizing Christ"s power o,'er death. i1-
lu ~trated by His raising to life the daugh
t t:'r of Jairus. C~c thi~ illustration to point 
10 the future re~urrection (I Corinlhi,ll1s 
15 :51-Si), stressing t·h at death has been 
conquered br Christ (\", 57). If wc ae
cell! Him. we have "'ernal lik. 
Que-tion Time: \\'hat miracle did Chris I 
pt:'rforlll for Jairus' daughter? 
Miu ionary Birthday.: Louis P. Richards, 
Korea; .\Irs. Fred A. i\ l erian, N. India. 

Friday, February 12 
Read: 
day's 

I Kings 12:1-5. 12-16, 19-2-1 
Lesson for Juniors) 

(Sun-

Learn: ".\ soft answer 
wrath: but grievous words 
(Proverbs 15 :1). 

tllrneth away 
stir up ange r" 

For the Parent: Rehoboam. Ihe son of 
Solomon. had the task of following as 
king the wises t man who ever lived. This 
lesson shows Rehoboam's miserable fai lure. 
Discu~s the illcident which resulted in Is
rael's being divided into two kingdom$. 
Emphasize Rehoboam's complete lack of 
wisdom a nd unders tanding. S t ress Ihe im
portance of Christian compassion for others. 

Quution T ime: \\'hat did t he people ask 
Rehoboam 10 do? (\' . ~ ) How did he 
answer them? (VI". 12-14) \\"hat lessons 
can we lea rn from this? 
M iuionary Bil'thday: \\'esley E, BjUf , 
Chile. 

The weory ones had rest. the sad hod joy 
that day: they wandered how! 

A ploughman singing at his work had prayed: 
"Lard. help them now !" 

Away in foreign lands Ihey wondered how 
their simple word had power_ 

At home the Christians, two or three. hod 
met to pray on hour. 

-,';;:/a/{'t/ 

Saturday, February 13 
Read : ~Iatthew 26:1-13 (Sunda\"s Lesson 
for Primaries) 
Learn: "\\"1' Ion him. because he first 
loved U~" (1 John ~ :19). 
For the Parent: (Thi, qory i~ 31,(1 re
corded in ~Iark I~ :3-9 and John 11.1-8. 
Ii time permiB, compare these ";lTiou~ 
\'er~iOIl' of the story.) ~lary·s lo\'e f~)T 

Je~II" was demon~trated hy her act of 
anointing Iii, ftet with precious ointment. 
5011ll' critici7.ed her for w!tal she did. hut 
Je~u, commended her. If we really 10\-1' 

J e5\I". I\e will ,how 10\'1.' in our action~ 

- in doillg things for lIim and in doing 
thin.c:~ for others, 
Quedi on Time : How did ~Iary show her 
love for Jesus? (Sec above) lI ow call 
we 'show om 10\'e {or 11111\? 
Miuionary Birthday.: ~liltOll Pier (Deaf), 
Pa.; \'irginia E. \\'atts, :-.:. India; ~Ir". 

R. J. Renfroe. Liberia. 

Mi uionary Birthday. for Sunday: James 
~1. Reb. Hawaii: Kenneth E. Weigel, S. 
India; Vivan I. Smith, Ghana. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
Recrntly tl1l' larj.:.',1 Imi)dinj.: in til .. 

Hm', Training ~("ho,,! III 1:"";Lri. 
T0).:0. \\-r,t\rrica. 1\,\' ,it-mob,hl'd '" 
:l. had ~(()Tm_ Onr mi"innari('" (,rc 
l)(·j.:i!lnin~ 10 n')'uil(1 hy iaith. !'r .. y 
that (;od \\ ill pro,idle thl' !1<'<'r~'.H)' 
fund, .\I,my yotll1).:" Tllen hl',IT thc 
gU'l'd in thi~ ~(h"QI II hoJ mig hI !lot 
otlwn\ i)c li)ll'ti. 

• • • 
Pray fo r I1('W c\'alll.'eliQic efiorg 

h, .. ill).: laUll('h\'d ((1 hllli;!. C .. }lon .. Lll(j 

Ea,t Pakt~ta!1_ 

• 
PF\y Ihal man v mon' of mtr 

churt"iw_ \1 ill fl'd .1 hUr<kn for pri~'>!1 
or J;Lil nU1Li,tfl' ill Ihl' ir (';1;('';, SOUll' 
.\,,\·mhli<~ ;Lr~ already 11"111g a (',mt· 
mendahle Ilork amOllg !\ri,(Jll<:r~. hut 
mallY area, of opporttlll1lr for thi~ 
t;'l"!'at mini,try arc ,adly lH'g!P"ll,d, 

• • • 
~I i"iO!1ari.::s Charle,; Ea_,on and ( . il

lwrt ~larrero art' nOlI dl"uJtLll).: ful! 
timr to u-;mgl,li,tir miniqn in (cn· 
tra! .\mni<:a. I'r;\)" for their (lll'di,,).:,. 

• • 
~cw mi,,,j,,narie,, an' Ilf).:l'l1th· Ll\'td· 

cd for 1l1il1i~!n- in Paki,tan ,Lll!i South 
ll1di,\, Pray 'thal Ihe Lord \Iill pro· 
vide con'-('cralt'd \Iurkers. 

• • • 
Pray for a ).:r(:'ll RG'\IC (,jh'rin~ 

today (Fl·bruary i J. 
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OUR SERVICEMEN 

TIIFRJo: IS an iUscmblles of God military 
chapblll or pastor al tach of thcloC loa
lions (and dozens more) who make, per
Mln.I contact with young mtn il~tlonC(t 
nearby. Continue to watch the EVANCF:L 
for otlier mSlall.l!ons not h~tc:d here 

Weare ministering to 
Servicemen atationed at-

\rhll! .. n-b)cttClillc \' 1\ IiMpilai 
Fort Rool~ '" A ilospital 
I ,"le Rocl All FOIC'!: B~'e 
1,'lIle Rod V .... 1I0spllai 

C~hformol- SuIt Air FOlet l1a~ 
CJllIp Pcndll"lon 
C~II1P Roberts. Paso Roble5 
Caslle ,\11 Force Bale 
bh,JHh Air Force Bas.e 
II Centro l"~\·al Alf !\"xiliaf\' Station 
Fort '[.le \rlhn! 
11,,111111011 A" Foret: Ib,c 
J II rrmorc \' .\ 11011'11.1 
'1arlllc Corps Ret. Depol. San Dica:o 
\1,Lthu An ForlC~ B.l~c 
\Iualllar '\!\ S. San Dica:o 
\ltC1I:lbn Field 
\Ioffen hC'ld 
'Mlm ,\ F B, San BClna,dino 
Oall~nd \' \ I l o~VII~1 
US~ [C, S.1I1 D,ell:o 
US 7\J'al IIolpilJl, SJn Dlell:O 

Colorado--Deu,'cr \' :\ IIOlpllal 
I'llt \11 Force Base 
Fll lSllllOIlS Ilospital 
I'ort Carson 
Gr~lld Junction \1_ :\ II Olpital 
U:l\\t\' \11 Force Ba~ 
Petcrson Field 

COnnectIcut" ,\,le Guided \limit Inst, 
:'\'('\\ Bllldill 
UsC C \.";Idem'. :'\e., Londoo 
U,S C C Tiainlll~ StJhon, 'e .. London 
US Sub1llJnnc BJ'iC. "CII London 

Dcb\\~re D<),er .0\1< Forte Ib\C 
\\-alhll1jtloil. D, C,-,\ ndre .. 'S Aa Force 

Base 
Bollml Field 
\\altel I~eed Hospital 

Flollda-CCClI Field 
Eglin All Force Base 
Clallam All Force Base 
Ilomntcad All Force Base 

SEND US the addrea of your service· 
man aSSiJllN to Iny of the5C "-sa. W e 
will IIlfOlm the chlpla in 01 pa.!itor about 
hun. 01, belter ~·et , send your servi«· 
man's address without delay no matter 
where: he is stationed. We wll1 pll« 
hllli on Our maili"e: list whether or IIOt 
,,'e hl"e a chapla in or pastor to contlct 
him . 

ALL SERVICEMEN on Our mailinl list 
!"elularl)' receive friendly conesponden«, 
REVEILLE, and other lospel liter.l ture 
and services. There is no chall e for th is 
ministry; the Servicemen's Division is sup· 
ported by frttwill offerinil. Address all 
correspondence snd offeri~ to; 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISION 
434 Wnt Pocilic S ......... 
S.,i",fiold 1, MlllOu,i 

RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Children Across America 
Compiled by STANLEY )'llCHAEL 

G ROWS·l'I'S ARE :-:OT THE O:-:I..\' 

people who h:1\"e problems. Some of 
the mo"t heart-rendmg letters come to 
RC''';-<'GltilJlc from little children. ~ot 
.. 11 their troubles are big hy adult stand
ards; how('ver, more often than not, 
their problems would cause cven an 
adult's heart to melt in compassion. 
They often tell stories of broken homes, 
uJl!.,a\'ed parents, drinking fathers. Oth· 
crs write joyolls letters reporting an· 
swered prayer and bles~ings received 
through the hroadcast. 

.l! 1fS~·('ljOfl. .\1 jc/rigon 
" I first heard your broadcast a week 

ago and was thrilled with it. My lillIe 
hrothers recei\'ed a cry~tal radio set, 
and I thought I would try it out. After 
I had 1l1ned ill yOl1 r program. I de· 
cided to ti~tcn to tile entire broadca!a 
before having my prayer time. I had 
recei,'ed an :llIswer to my prayers that 
"ery day and was happy becausc I had 
received an answer and bcrause others 
throughout the world were receiving 
answers to their prayers. How WOIl -

HEALING T ESTI MQNY 

BABY HEALED 
\\'E ARE PRA IS t:-.:c GOD FOR IIEALISG 

our baby boy. who was born three 
years ago withOltt <I rectum. 

Emergency surgery was performed a 
few hours afte r his birth to remedy 
the unl\sllal si tuation. The doctor 
seemed \0 fear that the opening would 
clo!>e up aga in and told liS to take 
ce rt ain prcnnti,'c measures. Howe\·cr. 
we prayed this would not happe n :md 
God allswered prayer so that we did 
not havc to usc the pre\'enti\,e means 
at all. 

\\'hl.:l1 the child was two months old, 

derful it is to be saved and have a 
God that hears and an!)wers prayer. I 
have heard your program twice now 
and will make it a point to li sten in 
cvery chance , get."-James. 

TalUpa, Florilla 
"Until about a mOl1th ago I didn't 

know too much about J eslls. I have 
been from one home to another all 
my life. I really ha\'en't known my 
real mother. , 110W stay with my fa
ther who is not saved. T am hoping 
some day he will be, The ma in rea
son T am writing to you is for you to 
ask Jesus to S;:\\'C me. I know you 
will do thi s for Tllc."-Carl. 

Griffith.,.illc, /Jr~'m!S(ls 

"Kind sir, I am sending in my re· 
quest. J am a boy nine years old, and 
I ha"e a darling mother, a dcar dad, 
and one sister, cleven years old. \\'e 
go to the As~elllblic~ of God church. 
The troublc is Dad doesn't go to Sun· 
day school and not often to church. 
1 want you to pray for him that he 

the doctor sa id the nerves that wcre 
required for controlling bowel move· 
ments were missing. \Ve decided we 
ought to trust God to heal him, so we 
took him to an evangelistic meeting 
where the H oly Ghost was moving in 
mighty power. We asked that our b.:'1by 
be anointed with oil and that prayer 
be offered for hi s healing. Evidently 
God performed a wonderfu l miracle 
that night. for the chi ld's condition was 
different from that time on. His sys
tem of elimination funct ioned normal
ly and he was well in every way. 

The doctor insisted that he be has· 
pi talized in order that tests and X rays 
might be made. After three weeks of 
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my father who left my mother, my 
twO sis ters. and me, I tlunk that may
be if YOll would pray for him also, 
it might heJp,"-:\faria. 

On'gon, il'isconsill 

Write to Reviva/time 

"Could you plt-ase send me a copy 
of your wonderfu l sermon? I listened 
until you were done speaking, then fell 
asleep. I felt good after I fini shed 
listening to your program. I hope you 
will also send me some tracts and tell 
me what station I wOllld hear YOll on 
if I were in:-'Iilwaukee. I am in the 
Oregon State School for Girls."
Diana. 

will come to Sunday school and get 
back to God. And pray for my mother 
that she will tome to Sunday school 
oftcne!".!,!y g"randmothcr goes c,'cry 
Sunday."- Hoycc. 

DewL'l'r, Illin ois 
"I am twch'c years old and T like 

your radio program. )ly parents and 
J look forward \0 )'OUf program each 
Sunday even ing on our way home from 
church. \\"c go twenty miles to attend 
church twice each Sunday. Then your 
program is like the 'nut or coconut 
topping on th e frosting of a good cake,' 
as my mom S:lyS. \\'e have a good 
pastor and church."-Daniel. 

Brooklyn, P:ew York 
"),1), daughter (seven years old) will 

not go to bed until your p rogram is 
over. She ha s her milk and cookies 
du ring that time-and she makes sme 
they last one half hour."-':\lr s. A. B. 

North Charlestoll, South Carolil1a 
"I wrote you to pray for my g rand

son to take an imerest in school. A 

observation and two complete sets of 
X rays the doctor decla red he was all 
right. 

Last summer the same doctor ex
amined the child and pronounced him 
completely norlllal and well. He is the 
picture of health: he plays, sings, runs, 
jumps, and when he prays he thanks 
God for healing him although he does 
not understand just \\'hat God did for 
him. Thanks be to our wonderful Lord 
for performing an operation that left 
no afte r effects. no scars, no pain, no 
bills to pay. When God does a job, 
He does it right.- ;\l'r. and ?I[rs. i\Ielvin 
l\Iiller , 1001 Delh i Ave., Cincinnati 4, 
Oh io. ... <III 

Februa ry 7, 1960 

, , , 

1110nth later he was .-;;\\·c(\ and filled 
with the Ilol\' Ghost. This 1110nth in
stcad of E'~ ~ and D'" hi" report card 
had threc Irs and an the rc~t were 
A's. His teacher a.~ked him what hap
pened. lie told her, 'I'm a Chri:,tian 
no\\'.' "-:\Ir~. G. D. 

Child ren have not hardened their 
heart~ agaimt the go~pe1. as is the case 
with ~o many adults. Their minds are 
1I0t bound by prejudice. T hei r souls 
arc eager, tender. and they long to 
hear the story of Jesus, told in clear 
langllage they can IInderst:lnd. R roil 'a /· 
lillie has a message for these little ones 
o f whol11 Ch ri :.t sa id. "SlIffer the little 
childrcn to come Ullto me, and forbid 
them not." \\'OI1't you do your part 
to reach these heart s while they are 
young and pliable? \\' rite to RI'Vi1'a/
lime, Box 70, Springfield, ~Iissouri. 

Chicago, llIillois 

"\\'ould YOll plea.-;e send me one of 
your decals? I would like it very m\1ch. 
I am only e!c\'cn bllt r still pray for 

"f, .ct 

Speak to the DEAF 
through the 

PRINTED PAGE 
THE DEAF-just a s hea rin g people-enjoy 
reading. \\' ords speak to them of th e out~ 
side world. Words affect their otltlook o n 
life, 
It is for this reason that the deaf truly 
need th eir own Christian literature. \\'ORD 
of LI FE now has Deaf Student especially 
designed to mee t thi s need. 
Deaf Student is written in a vocabula ry 
suited to the understanding of the dt·af. All 
of the materi al is edited and re vised by an 
experienced mini.-;tcr to the deaf. Usc 
WORD OF LIFE literature for the dea f in 
your Sunday SchooL Let th e printed page 
speak fo r yotl. 

Each pe r quarter, 25c 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 
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CnRIST AND JAIRUS 
SU'ldo\! Sclrool Lcssa'i Jor Feb ruary J4, 1960 
Lt'KE 8:40-42,4956: 1 CORI:-;'TlItA:S-S 15:5 1-57 

MAK'S EXTREMITY AND CHRIST'S OPPORTU
NITY ( Luke 8:40-42) 

\Vhen we compare Luke's account with :'o.lark·s (\lark 
5:22-24), we arc at once st ruck with the faith of Jairus. 

(1) lIis faith ,cas Ul zl'xpcr/rd. A fuler of the >;yllagoguc 
ordinarily would ha\'(" be('ll prejudiced against Christ and 
far too proud to s('('k r lis ]w!p. Thi~ attitude of Jairus 
teaches us that there are those in high places who may 
he hroug'hl to a rcali/alion of th<"if need of Christ. 

(2) !lis faitll '<\'(/S 1111mb/I', "I Ie fell dOWll at Jeslls' 
feet. " This was a healthy sign ill one who might have 
heen quite pompOlls. 

(3) lIis Jailh '{\'as ,11(' rc.w/( of uric/. jairus was dri\'cn 
to (hri",t hy the fact llmt hi .~ daughter's life was fa!;t 
ebbing away! 'I'll(' ad\'('r~iti{·~ and crise!; of life arc a 
cha llenge to us. int ended of God to d raw us to lIim who 
longs to reveal 11i s sa\-ing and dclin:ring power! 

(4) lI is Juith led to carnesl prayer. Jairu~ '·besought 
11 i111 g reatlr." IJ e had been a{'TlL~(Ol1lcd to forlllal, ritualiSlic 
praycrs. ]{ugged reali ty ~tirrcd him to prayer that was 
equally real~and it is such pr:lyer that God answers. 

(S) lIis Jailh SCO fr {'d a r{'spo ll se. (hri~t cmered into 
the grief of J3ims and went with him to heal hi s child. 
\\'e ba\ e not becn guaranteed eX!:lllptioll from life's dif
ficulties. but the Lord promises J Ie will be with liS III 

the midst of lhem! 

)'l ,\:\'S lIA STE AXD CJ!RIST'S DELAY ( Luke 8: 
43-48) 

(I) The ill/am/,Iion. 11ltt:rrtlption ~ often occu rred III 

the mini ~tr)' of Jesus. See .\lark 2:-1-; 10:-16-52. Yet Christ 
was nC\'er distracted or h!lrriecl , never at a loss to know 
what to do. 

(2) The delay. The heart of Jain!s \11\1st have been 
torn wilh the agony of suspense as jeslls stopped to meet 
th e need of the poor di~ea~ed woman who pressed through 
the cro\\'(\ to touch I lim. Bllt Chri:>! knows what He is 
doing. His help to aile ne\'er interferes with IIis help 
to another! The delay worked out for good in the encl. 

11",,'S DESPAIR ,\1'0 CIlRIST'S C011FORT (Luke 
8,49, 50) 

(I) The hcarl-rel/ding rC/,orl. "Thy daughter is dead." 
Imagine Ihe effeci of these words! Jt would seem all hope 
was gone, yet things are not \\'hat they seem if we move 
in the spi ritual realm ! 

(2) The discollrag ing aaviN", "Trouble not the master." 
These words which seemed reasonable did not please Chri st. 
1t troubles Him more when people do 1101 seek Him (John 
5 :40) . I Ie encourages LIS to come to I-lim. 

(3) The ellcouragillg rxllOrtatiOIl. "Fear not: believe 
only." These words are also spoken to each of us today! 
To li\'(~ by them will revolutionize any life! 

1L\:-i'S EXCITOIE:-iT A:-iD CHRIST'S CAUIXESS 
(Luke 8 :51-54) 

(1) /l special choic{'. Here is the first mention where 
the "inner circle" witnessed a special re\'elatiotl of Ch rist's 
power. Why did Christ allow only these three disc iples 
to enter the house? Perhaps it was becausc of their faith 
and ullity with Him. 

(2) TIll' sharp displeasure. V. 52. Compare Mark 5: 
38, 39. While some of the grief manifested was undoubtedly 
real, much of it was the wailing of profess iona l mourners. 
Again, it was an exhihi tion of deep unbelief. 

(3) The autlroritati1'c dec/oralioll. "She is not dead, but 
sleepelh.'· \\'l1at did jesus mean? \\ 'as she already made 
al ive and only sleeping at thi s moment? Or was jeslls 
referring to death as sleep because she was soon to awaken? 

(4) TIr" drastic (l clioll, "And he put them all out." 
Those who laugh at Chri st's \Vord are not worthy to 
behold I [i~ wonderful works, And would not the presence 
of these unbelievers hinder even the power of Christ Him
self from being manifested? See I\Tark 6:5, 6. 

MAK'S POWERLESSNESS AKD CHRIST'S 
STRE:-iCTH ( Luke 8,54-56) 

\\'itb what si mplicity Chri st performed this miracle! A 
IlIlmbcr of practical Ic!)!;ons arc suggested here: ( I ) AtOll 

is pO't.~'('rlrss il! tlu: prrs(,)l(c oj dratll. (2) Christ is the 
master oj dcoth and through Ilim so shall we also be. 
l1ebrews 2:14, IS; I Corinthian s 15:51-55. (3 ) 4U th ose 
wl/O/II Christ rois{'d }rolll Ih " d ead were yOlil/g people. 
Is not this fact a clear indication of the trnth that all 
premature death from sickness is contrary to the will of 
God? (ol) All(/ is if IIltlhillkabfe fo expect that Christ 
is n/lh' 10 raise th e dead today ! 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

A RULER OF -THe SYNA&00Ue · .. FHI
DOWN A'f JESUS' FEET LUKE 8'" 
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W ... LT BORING JIMM ... BROW N 

BETHANY BIBLE COLLE GE HOUDti 01 flruit 
\\' alt Boring was /o!rauuated from Bethany Bible Col· 

lege in 19-1i. In 1955 he left a succcs~iul pa~torate in 
Sacramento 10 become C. . \. pre~idel1l of the X orthern 
California·Xcvada di~tricl. KlIOmJl a~ the "FI)'ing 
D·CAP·' because he flic~ hi~ 0\111 plallf'. he is 101'ed by 
C.A:~ for his in~piralion, vision, and enthu~iasm, 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

Evangelist jimmy Brown was graduated fr(lm Central 
Bible Institute in 19:;2 \Iith a diploma and returned to 
rtteil"c his bachelor of arts degree in 195.5. In addition 
to his eXlensive el'angeli'lie milli~try, Brothcr BrOlIn i, 
in great demand as a camp meeting and cOIu'ention 
speaker. He is known for his deep love for souls and the 
\\' ord of God. 

EASTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Paul Berg lIas s raduah'd fr(lm Eastern Bible InstitUle 

ill 195 1. Brother Berg ~pcnt fi l'e ycars in japan as a 
sucee,sful mis~ionarr. ",\Iusie with a lI1is~ion." a plan he 
has del'eloped to hell' Ihe nativcs all thc mi,~ion field 
build churches, includes the recording of ~acred music. 
procecds of which will go toward this project. 

-
THO S, z".,. .. rR ..... N III OIl:LM"R "'NGSRITER RON"LO G. OEBOC .. 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 

Thomas Zimn'lerman graduated from E vangel College 
in 1959. H e is currently enrolled in the L·ni\,ersity of 
~I issouri where he is \Iorking toward a Ph. I). in clinical 
psychology. The uni\'er~ity has granted him a graduate 
assistant ship. There i ~ a great ministry for the Chris
tian psyc hologbt in counseling as well as living a tesli
mony aillong as~ocia t es . 

NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
Delmar King~rite r was graduated from 

North C('ntral Bible College in 19-15. As 
a missionary to .\frica. he served as in· 
structor and principal of a Bible school. 
evangelized three new areas, constructed 
ten new churches, and sen 'ed as secretary 
of the East :\frican Ficld ~Iissionary we must 
F ellowship. 

NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE 

Ronald G. De Bock r«eiyed the B. A 
degree from Xorth\\"('st Bible College in 
1953, and the B. n. degree frOI1l \\'e"tern 
Evangelical Seminary in 1960, H e ex
Ilect s to be cOlllll1i"sioned as lieutenant 
(Junior grade). chaplain corps, U. S. 
Xal'al Resen·e. ~Iay 26, 1960. 

For almost lorty years we have harvested 
blessings unto ld from o ur Bible schools and 
co lleges in the form of dedicated pastors. 
missionaries, eva ngelists, teache rs. musi· 
cians. youth workers-a har ves t of dedi cated 
Christian leader ship. Her e a r c r epresentn
ti ves .... 

W G M"COON " LO BO"NI[ J OL.ON 

SOUTH· EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE 

\\' i1liam G. ~lacDonald was graduated from South
Fa~tern Bible Co1le,l.:e in 195-1. Before returnin" to 
~lluth·Eastcrn a~ a member of Ihe fac\llt}·. he e.lrned tho!" 
B. .\. dl'gree fr"llI Florida Soulhern Collc~e. the \1 .\. 
dq;rco!" irom \\'hcatol1 Graduate Srhool. and Ihe B. D, 
deR ree from Gord')11 Divinilr Schonl. In Ihi~ interim 
he abo scn'ed ai .111 a'~i~tan t imtru(\or in (;o[(lon. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 

Bonnie jean Ol,on was graduatffi frOIll Southern 
Cal ifornia College in 1959. When ~he ~tatl'd her filu 
calional qualifi,alil1n, 10 a ~lIhurhan 'chool board n('ar 
hcr hOl11e in \lillnC3poli~ -he \\a, Ilronll1tly hire-d .. \~ ,he 
put~ it , the board IIlll11lxrs ~aid il Ila. definitely 10 their 
aUI'anlage 10 hale a teacher \Iith a reli).!lom ha{"k~rO\Uld, 

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
jal1l(,S L. B.lrill" \\";,~ gradllatnl from ~olltlI\\C'H'nl 

Bible itbt ilUte. Fetling the nCi.'\l I1f I,ion('t'ring a 11ell' 
work. he wa\ led in 1957 to c~lahli'h a church III a 
~ub llrb of Fort \\'orlh, Texas R\'cau,o!" ~li Ihe gn1llih 
of the church it h3~ belll nect'~s,1Ty for thcm II) hq.;in 
the second uuil of a \"Cry attraClile buildillj:!'. 

cherish and nurture the tree! 
Our auemblie. are growing. our people prolperin g, C on leque ntly 
w e h a ve m o re a nd more young peo ple who lire c llndid a t eo fo r col 
lege. We mull rdain the ir live, a nd talenh fo r o ur church. T o 
do it, we mu . t nurture the very rooh of our church'l futur ... -
our P ... nle col tal I chooll. Double Dol!ar D .. y h ... been let II lid ... by 
our G e nera l Pr .... bytery for Ihi. purpo.e. Yo u IIIre II l k ",d 10 g i ... ... 
gene rou.ly. Yo ur pallo r hal coinhlinen to remind y ou . If yo u 
h a ve not receiv",d yo un, a. k him today. 
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N OTTilNG LIVES TII,L IT IS BOR:>;. 

The beginning of animal life is at 
birth . The beginning of human life is 
at birth. The beginning of divine life is 
by birth also. 

The doctrine of the new birth is 
undoubtedly the mo:;t logical of all the 
clements of salvation. Because man is 
by nature a sin ner, and because God 
is by the \'ery essence of H is own 
being sinlcss, there must come to pass 
a fundamcntal change in a ny man who 
wou ld fellowship with that holy GOd. 
Tt !;imply cannot be otherwi se. ~ l en 
do 1I0t enter illlo hea\·en on th e basis 
of what they profess, but on the basis 
of what they are! Birth determines 
nature, and nature determines destiny! 
The simplest logic requires that before 
fellOWShip with God can be experienced, 
both man and God must be of the same 
nature. God cannot change H is nature, 
nor can He forsake it, but He can 
and does offer to every man His own 
nature. Before sllch an experience can 
cOllle to any man, basic changes must 
necessa rily affect him. 

WHAT IT IS 

The new birth provides four things 
absolutely esse ntial to any man who 
would spend eternity with God. First, 
the new birth provides a /lew life. 1t 
is endless life. To spend eternity with 
God it is necessary to have a life that 
you canllot lose. You may lose the 
life that yO\l now have in the body 
b\lt you cannot lose the life that is 
received by faith through Christ in the 
new birth. Secondly, the new birth 
provides a 'INU relatio'lsilip. Instead 
of being a child of the devil you be
come a member of the family of God. 
"We are all the children of God by 
faith in Jesus Chr ist" (Galatians 3: 
26). 

In the next place, the new birth pro
vides a 'H'W occupatio ll - "to se rve th e 
living and tr\lC God and to wait for 
his Son from heaven" (1 Thessalonians 
1 :9-10). This is a complete transfor
mation of life, interest, and purpose. 
Finally, the new birth provides a /lC·W 

destilly-heaven. The question of an 
endless life with God is ruled 0111. The 
bel iever becomes an heir of God and 
joint heir with J eSlis Christ of all God 
is and all God bas. Romans 8: 17 is 
,'ery clear on th is point. You may join 
a church and experience none of these, 
but once yOll have committed yourself 
to Jesus Christ you have all of these. 

The universal need is the new birth. 
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The idea that those who have 110t vio
lated the laws of decency do not need 
to be horn again. and that only those 
who ha\·e gone to the depths of moral 
depravity need sllch an experience is 
wholly wrong. Jesus said in John 3: 
3: "Except a man be born again. he 
cannot see the kingdom of God." That 
settles it for all mankind. There is 
no further argument . The Son of God 
has spoken. 

H OW TO GET IT 

The new birth is the implanting of 
the nature of God in the heart of a 
man. When a baby is horn into the 
human family it receives life, nature, 

The New 

BIRTH 
BY R. PAUL MillER 

and character from its parents. Just 
so, when a man is born into the family 
of God he receives life, nature, and 
spirit from God. This is plainly told 
us in 2 Peter I :4: "\Vhereby are g iven 
unto us exceeding g reat and precious 
promises; that hy these ye might be 
partakers of the divine nature." 

How is the new birth attained -; By 
receiving and confessing Christ as Sav
iour and Lord. "For ye are all the 
children of God by faith in Jesus 
Ch ri s!"' (Galatians 3 :26). No one can 
be a child of God until he. is freed 
from his sin. By receiving the settle
ment that Christ made for sin on Cal
vary a holy God can accept him as 
His own child, and He does just that! 

HOW TO PROVE IT 

How may we know that we are born 

again? The evidences of the new birth 
arc very simple, and very easy to recog
nize. The first proof of the new birth 
is the ,,,,itlll'SS of the S pirit-"The Spirit 
himself beareth witness with our spirit, 
that we arc children of God" (Romans 
8:16, ASV). This is an absolute and 
unfailing evidence that cannot be imi 
tated. It never fails. The Spirit o f 
God with lIis own voice speaks to 
the spirit of the heliever in Christ 
apart from al1 outside influences. If 
you have the inner voice of the Spiri t 
of God assuring you that you belollg 
to God, that you arc His child, the 
whole world may shout to the con
trary but it malters not. \Vhether you 
arc sick or well, rich or poor, well 
known or unknown, the voice of God's 
Spiri t will give you inner assurance 
that your eternity is fixed forever with 
God. 

Another evidence of the new birth 
is the witlless of the Word. John 15: 
3 quotes thi s statement of fact by the 
Lord Jesus: "Kow ye are clean through 
the word which 1 have spoken untO you." 
A promise is no better than it s author. 
llut when it s author is God, the prom
ise is unfailingly dependable. Jesus 
said: "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, but my word s shall not pass 
away" (!\[atthew 24:35). No matter 
how much yOIl are temptcd or tried, 
nothing alters God's promise to you . 
Since God is the final arbiter of all 
men's eternal de stiny, if He says you 
belong to Him because you have ac· 
cepted Christ who is able to cancel it? 
That is what Paul meant in Romans 
8 :31: "If God he for us, who can be 
against tiS ?" That is, who can SllC

cessfully lay charges against us before 
God so as to cut us off from Him? 
Before one can change God's \Vord 
he must overpower God Himself. \Vho 
is able to do that ? "As many as re
ceived him [ChristL to them gave he 
the right to become children of God" 
(John 1 :t2 r\SV). Since God St.id 
it, that settles it! 

The third evidence of being born 
again is a trallsformrd life. This is 
emphatically stated in 2 Corinthians 5: 
17: "If any mall be in Ch ri st, he is 
a new creature: old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become 
new." 

To become a new creature involves 
birth. Each creature has its own ap
petite. The natural man, the unsaved 
man, has but one appetite, and that IS 
to sat isfy his flesh. The moment a 
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mun truly receive:; Christ as his Lord 
and Saviour, the Iioly Spirit takes up 
flis dwelling in that man':; heart and 
mind and from then on his dominant 
aim in life will be to please the Lord 
and to do His will. That will change 
the man at home. at work, at school, 
and at church. These things will then 
take first place in his life. 

The new birth is essential for fel· 
lowship with God. Some people have 
amazing ideas of spiritual \·allies. They 
seem to have the idea that, regardless 
of their present moral and spiritual 
appetites. if they could just get to heav
en as they arc they would be happy. 
They would be miscrlIble! To be sud
denly separated from all thc things in 
this world they love, and be forced 
forcver into spiritual things they have 
no use for at ail, would makc hap
piness impossible. I f anyone is to li,'c 
in heaven with God he must love the 
things God 10\'es or therc can be no 
fellowship with God. T he wonderful 
thing is that God cau and will change 
a man completely so that he has a new 
love, a new desire. a new appetite. 
\\,ill you let Him change you-now? 

-B"'l'tflr('/I Jlissiono,..} flt·,..ald 

Christian Culture 
(Continued from page three) 

nothing to adhere to; no standard to 
guide you; no Bible to set before you 
a proper \'aluation of Chri :;tian ('thics. 
Formal religion. while better than none. 
is not enough. The re must be help 
from God. 

Since culture, according to the dic
tionary. is a result of "mental and 
moral training." lhe Christian religion 
offers both. It does not discou llt the 
natural learning processes, but it adds 
to scholastic learning Illoral training 
which produces uprightness. honesty, 
trustwort hiness. proper conside ration 
for others. It reveal s itself in !em· 

pcrance. by which wc mean self-controi, 
modesty. and hc..1.\'enly minded ness. Fol
low the \\' ord of God and YOll will 
find life, peace, and happiness. Follow 
the customs of a fallen wo rld and you 
wi ll come to spiritual death. The 
Christ ian seeks not to imitate the world 
ill its ungodly way of living, but rather 
to be a wi mess before the world of 
what Christ can do in a life that is 
yielded to Him. <if <if 
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• HOW TO PICK A WIFE • 
fo r Christiall Fellolt's 

By WillioM W. 0". Here is sound odvice on whol every (tmstion 
young mon should look for in the girl who .s to become hiS wife 
Included ore such fme chopters as: I'm Serious; Marriage Is Normal; 
God Is Interested; Is She 0 Good Risk?, A Few Secrets About GirlS; 
Her Moral Standords; Is II Real LoveJ , What Is 0 Girl?, and mony 
othe r jusl as interesting chapters. Written by a moster of writers, 
and on eminent minister. Paper bound 3 EV 3469 30c 

and oth er 

HELPFUL BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOW TO GET A HUSBAND 

For Chrirtion Citb, 8y Wili ioM W . Orr. Fronk tolks on the choice 
of a hus"'ond ond of ..... oys of aCQuirong lhose Chrlstlon chorocterlstlf:.s 

deSirable to a young mon looking for 0 Wife. Included ore such 
chopters os: Your Choice Is limited; But Please . Oon't Rum; 
Suppose You're Not Beautiful; Are You a Good Risk'; ond others. 
Poper bound with 32 pages. 3 EV 346B 30e 

TIPS FOR TEENS 
By Johnlon. Delightfully illustrated, down-to·earth tIPS for 
;~,~,~~,::~:~~~:~;Ii;fe. hcellent hendbook for teenogers Nearly 
~ to teenogers ore covered In thiS book WIth 

, ___ "., to be popular yet uphold your Christian standord. 
pages. 3 EV 21 31 $1 .00 

SAY, FELLOWS! 
By Chorles Ludwig . With 0 deep understanding of Ihe problems 

of boys, the outhor hos pecked this li ttle book WIth wholesome, 
precticol counsel. Not 0 series of "don't's", but positive suggestions 
for good Christion living. If you hove 0 boy in your home get this 

k fer him. Peper bound. 2 EV 582 He 

FOR YOU, MISS 
Sy Corol Fe,ntheil. Thirty chopters written by a young person 

fer young people in thought-provoking style, Each is chock-lull of 
"qUestions with "decide fo r yourself" quiues at the end of the 

discussion. Illustrated with clever four-color line drewings. Cloth 
bound book with 116 pages. 3 EV , 509 $2 .00 

TEENAGE £TIQUETTE 
By Groce ROMquilt. Timely tips for teens on the courtesies of 

grecious living. Poise, personal grooming, moking introductions, and 
teble monners ore only e few of the many subjects covered in this 
much.needed teenoge book. The teenager con meet every occosion 
with ossurance with this book. Paper. 3 EV 2611 $1.00 

YOUTH 'S COURTSHIP PROBLEMS 
By Alfred L. Murro.,. The criticel phoses of courtship are pre

sented deorly ond ploinly. The author seeks to help young people 
understond ond evoluote the implications of various courtship octivi_ 
t ies. Doles, Irue love, pa rental objection, ond monners ore only a 

• 
few of the t imelv topics. This book is also helpful to youth 
counselors. Cloth, 167 pages. 3 EV 2944 $2.00 
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\ EAlI G 
R".iv.d From "Evanuel" Reod." -JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY , AND TO-DAY , AND fOR EVER (H.b,ew, 1381 

Healed of 
Rheumatoid 
Arthritis 

13y PASTOR VERKOIi BOYER 
Brookt1/1t, Prmu)'ft'fJllia 

Rcgin:ald Gaunt, Sunday school su
perintendent of OllT church in Brook
ville, is :l walking testimony of God's 
power to heal. 

lie was str icken a number of years 
ago with rheumatoid arthritis of the 
spine and fecI. The diagno ... is was veri
fied by X rays and by a complete 
physical examinat ion. II is condition 
grC\'1 worse until he could not stand 
the weight of a shcet on hi s feet. If 
Ilcdic ine for pain relief was not taken 
reg-Illarly he would spend sleepless 
ni ght s. The Ixli n from the crippling 
di sease W;'l5 so intense that Brother 
Gaunt was forced to cra wl around the 
house on his hands and knces in the 
mortling's. J Ie becnme unnhle to work. 

In February 1959 he made nppli· 
cation for a "blllily policy" with one 
of the Inrgest lifc insurance compmlies 
in Americn. 110\\'c\'er , hc was rcjected 
on ~larch 9 because of his physical 
condition. 

On Sunday c\'cll ing, )'larch 29, Evan· 
gelist Andrew Hascll and r anointed 
Brother Gaunt \\'ith oil (in accordance 
with James 5 :14, IS) and laid our 
hands on him with a prnyer for healing 
in the name of the Lord J eslIs. Broth· 
er Gamlt was hen led immediately. nnd 
frol11 that day to thi s (eight months 
Inte r at the time of writing) he has 
not taken onc bit of medicine, not 
e\'ell an aspi rin . His healing IS com· 
pi etc .. 

Brother Gaunt has been working 
el e\'en to fourteen hours a day as an 
automobile mechanic. H e works on a 
cement floor in \'arious bodily posi
ti ons. He has not rn.i ssed a single day's 
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work for physical reasons since his heal· 
ing on ).farch 29, and has no discom· 
fort from his forlller affliction. 

The same insurance agent, of the 
same company that had rejected him, 
approached Brot her Gaunt recently 
relative to insurance. A second appli· 
cation was filled alit and Brother Gaunt 
submitted to the second thorough 
phY$ical examination. The physician 
told Brother Gaunt during the exami· 
nation, "YOLI alone know what has 
been done in your body. You are for· 
tunate." The insurance company ac· 
cepted Brother Gaunt this time and 
i ~sued a policy on Xovember 8 with 
no clauses attached. 

\\'e at First Assemhly rejoice with 
Brother Gaunt and give all the glory 
to the Lord, "who forgiveth all thine 
iniquities: who healeth all thy dis· 
eases" (Psalm 103:2, 3). 

Nerves Healed 
IN ~lARCIT at' 1957 I SU FFERED A 

seve re ne rvous breakdown and entered 
the Warrensburg ( ~ro.) ).ledical Cen~ 
ter for treatment. For mOllths 1 had 
been taking tranquili zers and sleeping 
tablets ill o rder to get any rest. I 
could 1I0t do Illy housework or care for 
my three children. T was tormented 
day and night by fantastic thoughts. J 
lived in a state of fear lhat someth ing 
dreadful was goi ng to happen in our 
family. 

After t\\'ent)'·six days of treatment 
in the hospital I was relea sed, but 1 
st ill depended on tranql1ilizers and 
sleeping pi lls and was seemingly no 
better than before. 

On ~Iay 18. 1957, a group of ladies 
came from the church to pray fo r me, 
On that day God gave all present the 
assurance of m}' healing through a l11es· 
sage in tongues and int er pretation. 1 
gathered up all of my medicine and 
pomed it down the drain, in faith , be· 
lieving that the work was done. 

It has been well O\'er two years si nce 
that day and I ha\'e not taken one dose 

of nerve medicine nor any sleeping pills, 
I am enjoying the best health I have 
ever known. Besides doing all of my 
housework and taking care of my own 
children, I also care for some other 
children. I haven's missed Sunday 
school for over two years, and during 
this same period I have missed only 
three church services of any kind. To 
Jesus be all the honor and glory, 
"messed be the Lord, who daily loadeth 
us with benefits."-;\lrs. Jewel Patter~ 
SOil, 425 East Gay, \\'arrensburg, ~Io, 

(E,ldorscd b\, Paslor Robert A. Sites, 
Firsl Assembly oj God i" Warrens· 
burg, Mo. lie says: "Sisla Patterson 
is clfrrcllti)' enjoying tvoluierjul Iwalth 
and is aIle oj tire 1I10St co·operalive 
alld ul/tiring workers for the Lord that 
1 Irar'c ("ver known. SIIC is prese'ltly 
sen'illg as aliI' Sunday school sllperin· 
telldC/lt and is acti7!c in ci'ery part oj 
till' chl/rcl! prog);am.") 

I Will BE OlD 
(CO!'1 t inued from poge eighteen) 

a blessing to a busy pastor's wife ! 
Another elderly friend has poor vision, 
which limit s her acti\·ity. ilut she has 
cOl1cei\'ed the idea of inviting neigh~ 
borhood children into her room where 
she sings and tell s the gospel story. 
Sometimes she gives cookies or a few 
pennies to those who memorize ilible 
verses. With the children she is the 
most popular person in the neighbor. 
hood, and she is a favorite of their 
mothers as well. 

One lady who is past eighty~five nud 
pract ically an inval id , in vites prayer 
requests by phone or mail. Because 
through the years she has developed 
a ministr), as a "prayer warr ior" she 
is now recei\· ing enough requests to 
keep her flilly and joyfully occ upied. 

* • • 
As I think of the sweet old lady on 

the porch, and of the many other nged 
people J know, both plea!<ant and oth· 
erwise, 1 pray morc frequentl),: Lord, 
he/p me /lOW to br preparillg so Illat 
ti.,helJ 1 joill till' /'O II l's oj tire agrd 1 
will be a blessing ratl!rr t/w n a bu rden 
to those ii.'itl! 7.1'/101/1 1 live. ... ... 

To worship is to quicken the con· 
science by the holiness of God, to feed 
the mind with the truth of God, to 
purge the imagination by the beaut\' of 
God. to devote the will to the rurj)Qse 
of God, to open the heart to the lo\'e 
of God. 

-II'il/iulII Temple 
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Facts on Fire 
(Continued from page five) 

ning and we always had a good time 
of prayer before leaving. Our hearts 
were so satisfi ed there seemed no need 
or desire fo r other entertainment. If 
the spi ri tual balances the social. the 
latter will be kept in it:i proper place. 
Xo age-group responds more eagerly 
to a spiritual challenge than young peo
ple who recognize the moving of God's 
Spirit. 

T oday there is st ill a cry ill many 
hearts, " 0 God, to see thy glory, so 
as we have seen it in the sa.ocIlIary!" 
And God wil l answer. H e may not 
manifest Hi mself in the same manner 
as lIe did forty years ago, hut the 
same characteri sti c principles are al
ways present whe n God moves. 

\Ve a rc g ra teful to have been brollght 
out of o llr mission halls and inadequate 
places of worship. Much that was llll· 

desirahle has disappeared. But . are 
there not some things we would do well 
to recapture? \\'e are thankful for our 
new edifices with lo\"el\' carpeted ai"lcs 
and soft-cu:>hioned seats. But are we 
more concerned with building beauti
ful churches than strong Christian char
acter? A new church may bring peo
ple in. but it takes the warmth of 
God's fire to keep them in. 

In his last meeting with the min
isters during the London Crusade 
(which the Writer was prh.ileged to 
attend) Billy Graham spoke to twemy
six hundred people. \t one point he 
turned to a certain ~rollp which was 
predominant, :lIld said. "I know yOll 
are accustomed to a more formal \\-ay 
of worship. But if you want to keep 
these cOlwerts conting you will han.' 
to put more warmth into your s('nic('s, 
They werc horn ill rnhal fin' and it 
will take the sa.lIle warmth to kct:p 
them in," 

Today the Church of Je~tl~ Chri,..t 
faces its climact ic challenge as wc has
ten to the cm\ of this agc. ('hurdl 
membership is at an all-time hig-h. There 
is an awareness of God alllong pt'O
pie, Popula r songs carry a religious 

IT PAYS TO COME EARLY 
1960 INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA MAY 3-4-5 

TUESDAY-2:30 P.M.-MAY 3 
For those early comers to the convention there will be four workshops conducted 
simultaneously on Tuesday afternoon! Where there is more than one representa
tive from a church, it is urged that the delegation divide up and each representative 
attend a different conference. This will give the best possible coverage of the 
convention and provide the most returns. On Wednesday and Thursday after. 
noons. approximately 30 workshops will be conducted on various phases of 
Sunday school work. 

THE CRAFTS WORKSHOP will be 
under the pirection of Don. Del and 
Martha Fellows of Fellows Crafts Center. 
It is expected to be the largest ever 
conducted at our Sunday school can· 
ventions. Delegates will make a "covered 
wagon"- a night light, that is- in keep
ing with this year's VBS theme, 
•• to. :'.0 0 • 0 , ••••• : ••••••• ~,~.~.~, ............ . 

THE MUSIC WORKSHOP will be led 
by ' Edwin Anderson, Gospel Publishing 
House Music Editor, Every phase of 
Christian music will be discussed. There 
will be something of vital inter£'St to 
every Christian worker, from the pastor 
to the custodian . The value and work of 
music will be emphasized. 

THE CAMPING WORKSHOP will be 
directed by Billy RCf"'ves, Child Evan
gelism Division supervisor. This work
shop will emphasi ze the place of day 
camping and retreats in the local church 
prog:ram. The benefits. organization, and 
mechanics of a camping program will 
be discussed. 

.....: .0 ••••• 0'0 "':~~.;.4 

THE WRITERS WORKSHOP will be 
conducted by Ralph I-Iarris, Editor of 
Church School Literature. This special 
session will emphasize the principles and 
techniques of successful writing and will 
give enlightenment on how Christian 
literature is slanted to everyday living. 

NATIONAL SUNDAr SCHOOL OEPAIITNI!NT . "3" WEST PACIFIC lOT • "~RINa" , r.LD I, NI.SOUIII 
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note. Announcers on radio a nd tde
nSlon glibly S:l)". "God bless you." But 
:til this emphasis withollt real spiritua l 
life create~ a \'aC\lUm that only Chr i ... t 
can fill, Thi.; challenge will be met 
if the Church get... hack to her fir !:. t 
lo\"e .... h:lke'> off li],erali~m and luke
w:\rmne ...... , and pre:lch~ ... the gospel wit h 
hurning hearh. If we pay the price. 
our ahsolute~ 1,'ill he f:lcts on fire. 
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o::-::-c:-' SL'}{I'RJSE CLDI.\X \'[~ l~,\L ,\ ID~ 10 com · 

plf t t tCUUtI., h-frythi"lt ulc'!udfd, $2.00 .. · . e~ 
samp[~. A,noM W C>lI.hal . \·alpaaiw, ! nd'~na 

"1I0W TO WI'< ('.\TIlOI.J(S T O (l IlHST: ' 
by a co"vfntd t'alhoh~. Th" tfUed m~lhod hu 
"'On hm,drcds, AIIU(" \ ivcl)' bound, Onl)· [,fly oxnu, 
lI ~rry lI~ mpo:!, Sox ti646, l.l~lbl 16. T~xJS. 
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... NO. RICHLAND HILLS, TEX The 
Assembly here wa~ rec('ntly ble~sed, 
stren~thenecl, and lifted up spiritually by 
the minist ry of EI'angeli~t and ~f rs. Leslie 
C. EldridBI'. There were ~e\'('ral definite 
healings, and one wa~ fillcd Ilith thc IIoly 
Chost -J(lmtS L. iJUP"IItJ, P(l$lor 

... SA 1\' ANGELO, TEX.-FiN As,embly 
of God here recently concluded two \\eeks 
01 «'I'il'al with El'an~dist Har(lie G. 
\Veathers of Waco, Tel(. From ni~ht to 
night the power of God wa~ \\itne~~ed 
by the congref(ation. QUIte a number were 
sal'eli, and beliel'('r~ were filled I',lth the 
Iioly Spirit There were ~el'eral wOI\(ler· 
lui htalin~~, The straight forward pres('n
tation of the gospel prol'ell I'ery helpful 
and strengthening to the church, 

-Jimmy Phillips, Postor 

~ AVENAL, CA LlF.-O\'er \-45 hOY5 :-tlld 
girls accepted JI'SUS Christ as S:l.\ iour dur
ing Ihl' childrcn's 1lll'I'til1gs conducted here 
by E\'anp;eli~t Jack Thornp~on . The a"er
age a"endance throughout the campaiKn 
wa ~ 24 1. The meetings left permanent re 
sult, III the church, and a number of 
familie s were el1li~ted in the Sunday school 
as a resuit o f thelll. The church now has 
the list of HS names of children who 
hal'e no church home. 

-JOt Trl/cks, Pastor 

"' "ONOLU LU, !lAWAll-During 1959 the 
First Assembly o f God here \\as fortunate 
to h,we two g re-at revi\'al~ th:H were an 
in spiration to the people. Bill :"[cPhcrson 
of Toronto, Canada, preached for a weck 
in August and a number of young people 
found Chris I as Saviour. Some were al~o 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Later £I'an
gelist Gladys Pearson of San Pedro, Calif. 
conducted a meeting of four weeks' dura
tion. Iler ministry brought a number to 
the Lord, as well as encouraging many to 
be filled and refilled with the Holy Spirit. 

-E/doll Viuccnl, PosIor 

... DUNKI RK, OHIO-A very good evan
gelistic crusade has just come to a close 
at the First Assembly of God here. The 
e\'angelisl was Mel Jennings of Plymouth, 
Mich. Two were definitely saved, includ
ing a friend from a )ehO\'ah \\'i tness family. 
SOllie new families became acquainted with 
the church through attending the meetings, 
The anointed ministry of the \Vord and 
music stirred hearts, and the altar serv
ices were indeed j>recious. Brother )en
Ilings conducted a special j)rogram in the 
public school, and that too was heJl)ful 
to the church. The Sunday school en· 
joyed a steady increase every Sunday dur
ing November. 

-.III. C. Ruppl'rt, Paslor 
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"' l·l.-\:"IIJTO~, OXT. CA:-:ADA-E\ang('. 
list Bill :\lcPher\on was greatly anointed 
whcn he conducted tweh'e days of re\'il'al 
mectin~~ in the Central Gospel Tabernacle 
here. Several prayed through to ~akation 
and ~ollle thtified to phy~ical healing, On 
'"llo\y Ghost 11ight" a lIlan iTom another 
denomination gloriously recei\'ed the bal)
tism in the 1101)' Spirit. He has since 
joined our as,elllbly. 

-f. H. Blair, Poslor 

... Dr\l\\'ILLE. OHIO-The Assembly here 
recently enjoyed two \Ieeks of rel'i\'al with 
EI'angeli~t Ken Jladdaway. Souls were 
saved and Olle Bai>ti~t lady received the 
balnism in thl' Holy Spirit. Strangers came 
10 the meeting every niKht. The Lord 
be praised for this mOling of His Spirit 

-follll Sufe)', Pas/or 

... BEECH GROVE, I\,D.-E.\"angcli~ t D. 
C. Ogden of Oklahoma recently condllcted 
meetin';!s here. i!i ~ mini~try in the \\'ord 
of God, chalk drawings, alld music was 
a real blessin" 10 all. There w('re some 
ollt\tandinR (ol1\er";ons. and about 100 l1el\ 
people attended the mecting during the 
ninc days. 

-Jamrs P . . 1I0llsoll, Pastor 

... MUSKEGON, ~f IClI.-The Broadway 
As~embll of God ju~t recently clo~ed a 
good re"ilal with FI-angelist Glenna Byard. 
ller st raightforward messages caused great 
heartsearchinK and new consecrations were 
made. One outstanding victory came on 
the last night of tlle revival when a young 
lIlan wa~ reclaimed II ho had IIOt altcllded 
church for se \'eral years. After a few 
days he I\as reunited with his wife a nd 
family. -E. E. Fraals, Pas/or 

... ~I.-\NCHESTER, X. H. - E\'al1geli~ts 

John and Oli\e Kellner rccclltly conducted 
a I'ery succ('s5ful campaign here a t Fir~t 
Assembly. Senral were sand and filled 
wi th the lIoly Spirit. There were many 
healings and dcliICranccs. Two individuals 
who were deaf lor 26 years or more re· 
cei\'ed their hearing imtantly. One man 
with a very serious e)"e infection was 
healed. The Lord manifested HimseH in 
el-ery sen'ic(', and the faith of the people 
was greatly built III). God be praised for 
the Holy Spirit's anoiining upon the~e 
meetings. 

-R. !lit-·jall Frcdriksoll, Pastor 

"' KIRKLAND, WASI·L-A special week 
of \'ery successful meetings wa s conducted 
recently on the campus of Northwest Ai
ble College by Pastor Wesley Paul Steel 
berg of North Hollywood, Calif. Four stll
dents received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, and many were lIIol'ed to greater 
dedication to the sen'ice of the Lord. The 

lIles~ages were characteri7ed not only by 
wi ritual inwira!ioll but by practical in
struction. Sen'ices were held during the 
chapel hour each morning and each cle
!lillK as well. The administration and fac
u[ty of the college are indeed gratdul to 
tIle Lord for tni~ I'i'ii\a\ion 01 (Mrs Spirit 
during this fint Spiritual Emphas is \\leek 
011 the new campus, 

-CO E. Butterfield, Prrsidf'lIt 

• CO).'NEACT, OHIO - The Assembly 
here recently closed a \'ery success ful 
three-week campaign with El'ang-ciist and 
~Ir~. Arnold Segesman of Berlin Center, 
Ohio. The llleetinRs were well-attended 
and the Sundar school record was broken. 
.\1 le3.'>1 10 people came forward to ac· 
cept Christ as Saviour. The Segesmans 
arc I-cry talented as musicians and arlists, 
and their ministry of the \\'ord wa s chal
\eI1gillg. -Earl E. Harl, Pastor 

• STROL'DSBCRG, PA.-The pir st As
sembly of God here greatly enjoyed a 
\leek of special meetings with Evangelist 
John ),lcDuff of Houston, Tel(. The very 
fir~t night a special communion service 
\las conducted by the clangelist in \\hich 
each l)arti6pant was invited to face the 
cros~ alone. The Spirit of God was mani
fe~t in an exceptional way: young people 
callie sobbing to the altar, sur rendering 
their [ives to God, There were a Humber 
of visitors in every service. TI e Sunday 
school reached a new hi~h. 

-IV. LUWTCIlCC Perratd/, Paltor 

• ADRIA!\" :"IICH.-The Bethany Assem
bly of God has just concluded one of the 
fine~t rCI-ilals in its history with the Hance 
E\'angelistic Team. [t was truly an old
f:\Shioned Pentecostal rClil'al with hungry 
hearts seeking God until after midnight 
enrr el'cning. Six received the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit and 15 persons knelt 
at the ahar for sah·ation. lI[any first· 
time visitors attended the meetings. A 
11e\I' Sunday school record of -l~l was 
establ ished . 

-Ar/hur C. Cia)" Pastor 

• S HEBOYGAN, WIS.-God graciously 
<;ent a re\·j\·al to the First As\embly of 
God under the ministry of EI'angelist Paul 
B. Hoff. There were numerous miracles 
of healing performed almost nightly, in
cludin,t: the restoration of sigh t to a WOIll

;In who was almost blind and the length
cning of a baby's leg which was I J4 
inche s short. ~[any ollt'iiders came to the 
meetings and s01l1e of them callle forward 
fo r ~al\'atioll. SOllle of the COIlI'ens have 
ueen received into church membership. 
Others are continuing to attend Ihe sefl'ices. 

-Thomos O. Groms, Pastor 
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NEW PASTOR IS CALLED 

MARINETTE, Wis.-joseph johnson ha~ 
been called to be paslor of Cahary Tt:mple 
(Assemblies of Godl in \Iarinelte. The 
former pastor, Paul Hild, rc,iQncd 10 re
en ler the evangelistic field. Brolher Hild 
Wrlle,,: 

"\\'e surely praise Iht Lord for Ihe souh 
H e sa\'ed, the ~ick lie healed, and the 
number that were bal)\izcd in water and 
added to tht: church last year. \\'1' en
joyed visits from people in many difftrent 
c ities and state~, including a number of 
ministers and missionarie!> \\ ho I)reached 
from our pulpit. 

"Three ~ uccl'ssful re\'i\'al~ were held, the 
e\'anlZeli~IS being jo~eph John~on. the \Iu
sical \ "anns, and the Jo~el)h DeCrado family. 

"The C. ,\, group wa~ orp:allized and 
the young people ~al1A" ill re<,\ home, and 
numerous rallies. Outdoor s) eakers were 
moun ted on th e Temple tOIler as a 
project of the C.A.'s, 

"The :>'[en's Fellowship placed three ~if.!ns 

on the highway an d by th e church. One 
sign preaches the gospel t\lenty-four homs 
of every day. The l11en al<;o sponsored 
th e ilhtalling: of a fiTle J lallllllond organ. 

"All Su nday school rOOI11!> II'cre 1H'\dy 
decorated as well as Ihe lower auditorium. 
Construction was beg UTI on a new par
sonage. The \\'\IC work ha~ been out
standing:. Missionary gil'ing has increa~ed. 

"DurinI,'!; the summer the conl-:rel/;ation 
took Ihe go~pel ou tdoors by holding IWO 
rallies ill the I)ark and bandshelL" 

This picture WO$ token ot Colvory Temple in 
Marinette, W's ., when the congregatIon cele
brated the second annillersory of .ts new 
church building , Left to right: James Ho
mann of Rocine, Wis., forme r pastor; Morris 
Hayes of Columbus, 0., former pastor; ond 
Paul HI/d, who has Since resigned as postor. 

ANN OU NCEM E NT 
HO~I ECO M lNG- Feb. 14 at A ss(, llIbly 

of God, Al\>.1ugh, Cali f., commemorating 
the 251h anniversary of lhe c1l\lrch. For
TIler l1l('mb('rs in\"ited. \\", H. \\ 'ea\'er, Jr. 
is pa s!or.-by Ilan'cy M orr is, Church Sec
r('tary. 

February 7, 1960 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE 
Ariz_ 
Ark_ 
Calif 

Colo, 

Fl. 

Idaho 
ilL 

Iowa 

u. 
,\heh. 

\10. 

Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg 
Ttl. 

CITY ,\SSnIBI,Y D_\TE F"_\'\CELIST P \STOR 
Scousdlle Flr,t Feb_ ~·21 Inn Colhns J)~n lIuehes 
'\ llltle Rock FIT'! Feb Q- {)onnell-llolier Te~m Tho""u Gullher 
lIenno~ Bead, \ C Feb_ I"~S \\ mfetd \1 ... ,:" e"lI lIellh 
Lincoln Full Co~pel T ... b Feb 9- G .... SIU:\eh & ""fe Cui One, 
Rohne"me FI~t teb ~·21 F"he.Cl,eel Telm lo~ph \I".UI 
Slhnn .... h~1 Feb 1ot:8 Ghnn Ibll Joe [) \\ 11&1,1 
SllinlS ClhaT}' Feb 1 .. 28 Ed""n L D,!" RlI C OII\Cf 
Den\-er Flr~t Feb 10- Plul Rlgg~ \ J C"I'oS 
Denlt:r South !)eIllCT Feb --28 I)"J'ne \I.ld~n II I h,hon 
Pueblo Cenlral Fcb l-t-2S Bob \luiT C l- FUiUS(>1l 

Ft WliIOn Beath han" Ctr Feb ~ l-t Eme!.t Es~clm R \ '1111t.m 
Jacholllllle Cal, aT) Temple Feb, ;',12 Bob 011.011 liJrvld Sdl1mu 

Pace ,\ 'C Ian 31-Fcb H \\' 0 Stephens & ",fe Chn t ()"ef\ 
;\Jl11pa \'G loeb 2- I II Shceb bmily Ib .. \\lIIl'h~ 

Seneca Ale Jan 31- Joseph DeGra<lo I{ul \\ I\,on 
Virginia I\ e Feb_ 9·21 loci & F.~lher I'll",CT CO\ & Brown 
D~,enport Nor!h Pine I~n 31 Fcb H \\'ll1lsFo,d T(Jm C D "nlll,au 
Des ~loll1es • Cenual Feb 8-28 J II DJ"IS 1'J1!~ E 5 Ilcnlln,g, Chm 
Keokuk " C Feb_ 8-H Cadlc!d / Unlllh \ [ llJbtl<l 
Henderson FlTst Feb, 9·21 Bob \lcCntdlcn \\ II Ilcmplllll 
i..ellngton hr~t Feb 7- \ F J)I\ l u~to ParI)' D_ "\ 1-.d"Jlth 
Shrc,epoft Glad T idlllgs Fcb_ 2-1-1 l.ol,t<l I hompWIl /' \I CJ\l)l1 
Chei>ea A 'G Feb 921 \\'nle, C. \\Ible~ IIJT'C' \kNlCll11l 
Er.ata""pJ " G Fcb_ 2- Ro' Lee & ",fe () L C'I,dun 
i'\ew Alban)' Fin.t Feb 9- Flanl \brtlll / [) \lrddlebloo,l 
Kansas Crty Fam,de Feb H-28 Glenna B'Jrd DJndl D 'I~nc' 
Spnngfleld South~lde Feb H ~S T01l111" B~mett I~~~ \\'~I 

Alamoeordo :\ G Fcb 9- Don Ceo'ge l-lo~d GIant 
Belen Fust hn 31-Feb_ H 1\ Glen .. 'ndef"l,Oll !'aul "Ihon 
Cr-Jllh ~lrbn StatIon Feb 9- Xule ShClleman Carl S",",k 
Johnsl'ille ,\ C Feb. 9·28 L K Dod!;e I crt} , DIehl 
Orr'llIe A C Feb, 2-H John 'lrgr.:mbotbam ,,"ennt!h \\ IIemJIl 
\\ -oo<hille ""r5t Feb_ 2-14 \Ie! Jennm~J Lu~r II 'iltchell 
01.l3hol11a CIt)' Gr.lce Feb_ 14- ,",cllh I Belknap J D. Kcen 
T urleY A G Fcb, \i·28 ,\ X Burns J)onJld C Scott 
Salem Evan, Temple "cb Ii·ZS Ron I',jnl;ng \U\t1l1 II ')Jlton 
Bea"l1I~n t Fit,! Feb. 7-14 G(.'O,ge 1lales I)ob \\l lllS 
Dallas OJkClifI Feb_12,13, Ii \\amll L,tLman ]1 C. '\oJh 
1'0It Neches A 'C !'eb_ 7·2\ Hlidleth I::thnuie J I::. Inlow 
Te~~rbn~ C~ll':lry Fell 8·2 1 Leon ~[OTlO" Dcmood IUII,pel 

\\'a~h . AI><.:ldccn CJilJr) Tcmple Feb 7- nle QlIanabulh TeJIlI ~ F L~nBford 
\Vi~, j\1r1"J"~c C C05LICI 'I ~O Feb 13·29 ,\l mICll ~bthan, II L. I'Laherly 
Cilllda Calg~f}, Alta. Cap,tol lhll Ian 2i "eb. 7 Bob '\Iuir Chade~ rates 
El SJI\'Jdor Santa Ana A/C February Stan Ie) :\ld'hClwn ~Icrl[[li StC"" Jlt 
r.lala}J Slllgapor~ A/C Feb. I+- \\ 'a t,on ,\r(;ue It B Ca,anC5s 

• Union CampaIgn 

Announcements ,hould reach the Deplr tment 01 E,·.wgeli,,,, 30 da}s in ad, anee, due to the het 
thlt J Jll:; J' J:.1I; II:. (..OS '1 AL I:.\, /\N(" LL r~ made up ~ .. dJ» bdore we dlte wt"d, J]lLX;~I> ul,!,!n It. 

W O RKE RS T RAINING 

TCLSA , OKLA.-Feb, 8· 12 at First As
sembly of God. A. N, Burns, instructor. 
Clyde Daniel, pastor. 

FILL\IORE, CAUF, Feh. 8- 1-1 at A~· 
sembi), of God. Virgil and Ed)the \\·arens. 
instructors. :\el ilk E. Carl so n, pa~tor. 

AT\\'ATER, CAU F.-Feb_ 15-21 at As
s~mbly of God. Virgil and EdYlhe \\ 'a ren s, 
il1~tructors. Otto Schmid t. pastor. 

OCEAKSIDE, C!\ L1 F.-Feb. 1-14 at As
sembly o f God. C. C. \\ 'ileol(. instructor, 
P. C. Walcher, pa sto r. 

WITH C HRI ST 
Ct;RTIS SNAIH, 79, Tampa, Fla., went 

10 be with the Lord 0 11 hnuary 5, 1960. 

Brother Snair had been an ordained min
I ~tl' r fo r t\\"ent~-Iour )'ear~, 1111I11~ttf1nJ..: 
mainl} in Florida li e IS ~uTli\ed by hi) 
\Ii l<" and one daughter 

WILLlA\[ E. GL'\ DF RSF:\, 4i, Taun· 
toll. \Iass .. Jla~sed to hi~ reward Dcc('tnher 
25. 1 ~59. Broth ('r ("undtr,en wa\ a IIIl'm
her of the Sout hern :\1'\1 Enj.:"land Ili,
tric t and pa~tor of Fir~t Pentecosta l thurch 
in Ta\lI1t oll unt,l hi~ death. li e i., \ur
\'il"('d by his wi fe and one child_ 

FRAXK BEARD, 60, Laur('\, :\[is, , went 
to he with the Lord on NOl"emb('r 24, 
1959. lie \\a5 pa~tor of Ihe Kin!o:,\On As
sc mbly in Laurel at the time of hi , de:uh . 
Bro th er Beard sCTl'('d as a pas tor and as 
<In e\'al1gel i ~ t ill sC"era l ~ tal (', following 
his ordinal ion in 1930. H e is surl"i\'ed by 
his \Iife, who i~ an ordained l11ini ~ ter, and 
one child, 
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HARPER BIBLES 
King James Version 

OUTSTA NDING BUYS 

ON OUTSTA NDING 

BIBLES 

THE PERFEC T AWARD BI BLE 

\11 jll~'\I)('tht\(" Liq.;e·,}pc qUI/lily Billi e in R ed Letter the 
(' tlll.lI" lIlu(h highn pri(cd Bihk~, 1II('.I,utin),; fullv up \0 

Ih(' 1 1.11 pl" high '!;HHI,t nk \11 ,t}ln (1I11t.lill 'lH h \\,lIlInt 
"("\\1,"" ;1\ '2-(olm 1'11" 1'1,111//011 I'II!!.C,;t -IIJlI.I!,t: hUlIIly /( Nflrti, 
a T oM,. ol lh" ')' II /bIt: Uf'fH/III.1!,I. ;111(1 ;111 ()u/ fwe 10 the Lift: 
oj } (,IIII I v,n ,t dc~ (111)(3111 Cll~n more c 'trJ. !c'llures. Ideal 
for rhurdu:\ m,ll-lIIg group pur(h;l~(,s ;;Ild for indl\idual 
r(',lder, !flokiu).; fo r a penon,d Hlblc With Red Letter. 

Consid e r th ese basic speci fications: 

• 11 40 pp. of lex !, on ly 40/8 x 7V4 x 1!)"lII~ 
• Concordance edition, on l y ]1 16 " [h ick. 
• Woudcr fu lly whi te " M icrothin" B ible paper 
• Long-h,sl ing imit at ioil IC:llhcr COHn 

• Large. modern. easy·to·reatl Iype 
• i)lrhru h words mar ked fo r pr(ln u ll cial ion 

Look at these popular s tyles: 

EV ISS 

1 EV 16S 

1 EV 167 

_ Im itation leather. overlap p ing covers. red edges. 
he:.db:mds. Prese nta tion Page and 1·page F,lIll1Jy 
Record III 2 colors. ·l:Ihlc o f Daily Bible Read ings 
alld an Out li ne of the Life o f J esus. 11~ 6 " th ick. 
Bolted . only $2.S0 

_ Im it;lI inn leat her. overla pping covers, red edges. 
hc .. dbands. J60.page Concorda nce. 16 Jl] llst ra· 
1I0 ll s a nd 8 fuJl ·page 1'.faps in of colo rs. Presenta· 
t ion Page a nd 1·page Family Record in 2 colors. 
I 'Ible o f Dai ly Ih ble Readtngs. an Ou tline 01 the 
Li fe of J esus a nd 32 pages o f Bib le Study H el ps. 
P lll~ thick. Ho)' ed 0"IY$3.00 
_ Concordance ed il ion as No. 91 5. bUI wi th zipper 
closure a nd gi lt cross tab. l1ox.ed ... ~ -only $4.00 

Truly Ihe fi ' lI!st (Huard or presentat ion Bibles 
ever ma(ie to sell at th ese low prices. 

Gaol's conspiracy at Shechem 263 J UDGES 9 
there, for fea r of A-blm'-b-lb;b his o ut against thee, then mayest thou 
brother. do to them as thou s,hah find DC-
22' When A-bim'-b-Iem had casio n . 

reigned three years over Israel. 34 " And A-bim' ~-lb;b rose uP. 
23 Then God sent an evil spiri t a nd a ll the people that .... ere with 

between A-bim'-b-l!dl a nd the men h im. by night , a nd they la id wa it 
of Shc'-d}cm ; and tne men o r She~ against Shc'~cm in four compa-

~ ~ GDSPI!I PUbliShing HDusl! 
...". _ ~ ~ fill SPRINGFIELD. 1'110. ·OR· 332 W. COLORADO S T .. PASADENA. CALIF. 
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to the 
editor 

P.u ident Eisenhower at Chu.ch 

Friends were with us in \\·ashington and 
we looked in the local newspapers for a 
Christmas Eye service. \Ve not iced the 
ad\-ertisement, '·:\0 Room in the Inn:' so 
we dro"e down to the r..;ational Presby
terian Church thinki ng it would be a 
pageant. 

'Ve entered th e lovely candle-lighted 
church and were usher ed quit e nca r the 
front. Soon the usher retu rned and moved 
some of OU T group across the aisle, tell ing 
us the Preside nt had called and that he 
would 50011 arrive. In about ten minutes 
President and ~frs. Eisenho\\er entered 
and were seated two rows behind us. H e 
looked so iine after just returning from 
his tiring trip abroad. T hey gave e\'e ryone 
a big smile. 

The choir sang beau tiful Christmas mu
sic; the pa stor brought a stirring sermon 
on "No Room in the Inn": then Com
munion was served. At the close of t he 
sen ice the pastor walked down the center 
aisle. stoPI)ing at the fourth row to escort 
the President and the First Lady out of 
the sen ·ice before the congregat ion stood 
to lea\'e. 

How each citi:o:en in the t.."nited States 
should thank God for our President who 
chose to spend Christmas Eve in the house 
of God. 

Rt.: !;s ~:!.!. E. P RATT 
Jl!i ll i,rl<'r of Music 
Full GOJpcl Tabrrllaclr 
IVClsh;u gtml I. D. C 

Coth olin Set on Exomple 

For a number of months I hal-e been 
recei\"ing a Roman Catholic periodical. I 
did not subscribe to it and I wondered who 
was re~['oll sible for my recei\'ing it. Then 
I learned that thi s particula r Catholic periodi
cal \\as being sent to 25,000 Protestant min
isters. without charge. to acquailll them with 
the Catholic \' iewpoint. 

Perhaps the P rotestants ought to recipro· 
cate by sending magazines like Thl' Peu /i
(as/III E1'IJU9c1 to 25.000 Homan Catholic 
priests to acquaint them \1 ith the P rotestant 
\·iewpoint. It might do much good. 

\·ICTOR A. H L·DA K 

Sarrtary, firm gari(I'II BrQ/lch 
Cltvrlaud, Ohio 

The Bible in Our S, hools 

\\' ith rekrence to the editorial 111 the 
January 17th issue of the "Evangel." . 

\\'e need to ha ve the Bible read in Ollr 
schools. for the amount of religious ed u
cation people recei\'e today is but sma ll. 

As the Clr i(C1.fJo Daily .\'rh·s said some 
time ago. '"The Bible \\a5 the chart and 
compass of t he fathers of th is Republic, 
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and was the guiding star of the framers 
of our Constitution, It never entered their 
minds to prohibit the reading of the Bible 
in the schools. 

"Yet the SU!>reme Court of Illinois, by 
a vote of five to two, has prohibited the 
reading of the Bible in the public schools 
of Illinois. How paradoxical is this pro
hibition and a provision of an Illinoi, 
prison law which stipulates that 'it shall 
be Ihe duty of chaplains to perform re
ligious services in th e penitentiaries ... and 
to furnish, at the expense of the State, 
a Bible to each convict!" 

Let's furnish the schoolboy with a Bi
ble rather than to wait until he reaches 
the penitentiary. 

DAVID A. BLATT.\"ER, 

Paslor Paradise Valley 
ASJl?mbly af God 
Cresco, Pelllls}'lvQlliu 

A Pastor 's Wife Writes 

\Ve appreciate the "El'angel." Our peo
ple read it each week eagerly, and we afe 
sure it is making a great contribution to 
their maturity ill the things of God. 

Brother Copeland almost always has 
something to say from the plilpit about 
the excellent editorials or other articles. 

~hs. ~IOSES COI'ELA:>D 

Full Gospel CQIIIIIIIIIIII)' C!Jurch 
Kansas Cily, XGlIJGS 

Shoring the "Evongel" with Other$ 

Just a short letter to let you know we 
aTe still enjoying The Prlltccoslal E"lJ(mgci. 
\Ve pass our copies on to others after 
we have read them. \Ve give the papers 
to various people in our neighborh ood , in 
cluding ministers of other denomina tions, 
and we have had some lIice compliments 
fr om these friends. 

BEECIILEY S. BATES 

Pasto ~, Auembl)1 of God 
Colto'I,.'ood, Ari=Olla 

Potients Love the EVANGEL 

\ Ve give out hundreds of Eva 'igris every 
week at the Seattle hospitals and the pa
tient s love them. People want the knowl
edge of a God who cares. \Ve gi\'e out 
other papers too, but the E'I-'G llgd is the 
one they like best. We wish we had more 
copies. We beg them from individuals, 
churches, \VM C groups, wherever we call 
get them. 

If you have extra E"I'O'lgcls that are clean , 
and 110t too old, we call lise them to ex 
cellent advantage. \Ve like to leave behind 
us a message of salvation, healing. and sound 
Christian Jiving as we go from bed to bed. 

HE:>A E. P!ATT 
ROlile I , Box 4197 
l JJaqll(Jh, IVashiugloli 

T.elching Children to Proy 

1 have eight children (the oldest is six
teen) and I cannot tell you how much the 
Christian H ome page and Family Altar 
featu re have meant to me. I began family 
worship before m)' first child started to 
school. I had no training but God plainly 
told me to start it so I did my best. I 
read the Bible to them and l}rayed with 
them each morning. I have 110 regrets at 
all but if I had had these helps that are 
now found in the E,/(Iugrl I might have 
done a better job. 

February 7, 1960 

MRS. ALDt:RT BROWN 

Fo~1 ll'ortlz, Tr.ras 

'li~t:R' 7... r 
hil or D-.ngeon 

" , ' 

Christmol 

........ 19 EY 7798 
...... 19 EY 7799 

........ 19 EY 7800 

........ 19 EY 7801 
... 19 EY 7802 

........ 19 EY 7803 

........ 19 EY 7804 

........ 19 EY 7805 

........ 19 EY 7806 

.. ...... 19 EY 7807 

........ 19 EY 7808 

........ 19 EY 7809 

These outstanding visual helps are mode 
from high Quality Iionnel whIch adheres 
quickly and remaIns securely In place Ex· 
pertly colored WIth the best POints Ihol will 
not Chip or crock and are 01 llghl postel 
colors Ihol do not delroct from VIsual aid 
ligures. Flonnelboords will nOI oppeor clut· 
tered or crowded. Just the moterl:J1 for 
effective visual leochlnQ. ~)lle 24xJ6 on~. 
IndIvidually pocked In plOSllC carryIng bogs 

ART 
-0-

GRAF 
$1~5 

each 

Hallse 

Bosic Land,caj)e 
Village Street 
Stormy Water 
House Interior 
Temple o. Polace Room 
Calm Water 
Jail " Dungeon 
Desert 
Acceuory Pieces 
Seoshore 
Eoster 
ChririmOI 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. -OR-

33" W. COLORADO ST., PASADENA. CAL1F_ 
Coil'll Welte. 
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The 
secret of 

DYNAMIC 
Energy 

Ily A. Il. SnIPSON 

As WE LOOK ,\T TIII~ ECOl\Q;\IY OF NATCRE WE FIl\D 

that the secret of \)O\\,cr is resistancc. Sometimes the 
wheels of railroad trains refuse to advance hecause the 
rail s afC co"e rcd with icc; they afC too smooth, they need 
a rough surface in order to have a grip. 1£ our pathway 
is too smoo th we may fin d, like the train, that our way 
is blocked by our ,'cry case. 

Dr. DeWs discovery of the principle of the airship
adjusting it to the resistance of the atmosphere-is the 
real principle of spi ritual progress. It is the same with 
a sa iling- ','essel: th e helm haf; to be held hard against 
the wind, in order to give the purchase. 

If yOIl explode a mass of gunpowder on the roadside 
it will be without force, but if you enclose one-quarter 
of that amount in the barrel of a gun it \\ ill ca rry a 
bullet for miles became of the resistance of the barrel. 
Even the treasures of sea and mille h~l.Ye come to \1S 

through natural conmlsions and conflicts. The gold is the 
offspring of the fire, and the pearl of the struggles of 
the little mollusk to protcct itself from the grain of sand 
that intrudes into its shell. 

In the history of nations we observe that difficulty has 
been the parent of energy. The races of tropical regions. 
where nature spontaneously supplies their needs, have been 
weak and enervated; while those of northern climes, who 
ha"e had to fight the battle of life with storm and rock 
and sea . have de,·eloped corresponding vigor. 

And it is so in the ecol1omy of g race. 11 secms to be 
nccessary to the prodtlction of spi ritual forces that there 
should be difficulty, conflict, and resistance. It was in the 
face of famine and sacr ifice that Abraham grew to be 
the hero of faith. It was in the crisis of Peniel that 
J acob emerged from his littleness and meanness to be the 
founder of hi s people. It was frolll the abasement of all 
Egyptian prison that Joseph arose to the mastership of 
the world and the height of human goodness. 

'l,':I!P;:';"".: :""".':"-,{,.; ~'f~,,,".,, ~, ' .'~., -': .. _ . 

Da,·id was fitted for his throne after nine years of suf
fCflngs and testing. Christ. the Captain of our salvat ion , 
was made perfect through snffl'ring; and Paul, His chief 
apostle, said he was set forth as the last spcctacle on 
the stage of suffering, to show how much a man could 
bear through God·s enabling grace. 

J list as they hang a weight to the clock to regulate its 
l1lo\·ement, and cOllnterpoise machinery by corresponding 
checks, so God regulates our spiritual balance by alternate 
joy and su ffering. JUSt as the fleetest yacht with her 
ill1!l1eme spread of sail has to carry correspond ing ballast 
to hold her in equilibrium, so our ]j\·es are stayed by 
the weight of tria!' 

After Christ had been baptized with the Holy Ghost on 
the banks of the Jordan, immediately, "He was led lip 
of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the 
de" i!." And so, in our exper iences, the joy of com·crsion 
is soon followc:;d by the fir::.! sharp test of temptation, and 
the deeper experience of the Holy Spirit's bapti sm is 
counterbalanced by the most trying ordeals of spiritual 
suffering. 

Therefore it comes to pass that those who have been 
called into closer fellowship with the :'IIaster and higher 
spiritual experiences find their li\·es linked often with the 
most ullcongenial eIH'irOlll1lents. The ,'cry wife of your 
bosom becomes perhaps a check upon your enthusiasm, 
and repro,'es YOllr slightest stumbling, in order to kecp 
you from thinking that you have reached self-perfection. 
Your business perhaps calls you into the most trying as
socia tions, and YOll are often tempted to think how much 
bette r a Christian YOll could be if the people and things 
around you were marc according to yOllr mind. You are 
quite mistaken. God knows what weight you can carry 
and what discipline you most need, and you will find at 
last that He makes no mistakes, and that evcn the buffct
mg of Satan is to be cQunted among your means of grace. 

-Copyri,hted by Christian Publi~""tion l , Int'. Reprinted by pumillion. 
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